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'mHTIllG_
.Weing of Yoig Piiople ls;the Hame Given doming Bond Loan;
' Largelf JtWeii
HIMIICK -

A Pairiotk Dotj

- Thif paper has erfisted
wilh the gwemmart injttie
caose of iKinenca for the
period of the war •-••-* •

To report disloyal aets, seditloos
tslk,^ sadsay infoimation regarding attempt to hinder'the Uniiad
Sutes in^theproseieotiMoi the »sr
to the United States Depsrtment
of Justice, Boresa of Inveatigation,
P. O. Building, Coneord, N, H.

AUTirwiOtit

fired all the time;
. Weary snd worn ont aight snd day;
Baek ach.es; bMdsebes,
Tour kidneys are probsbly weakened.
: •
Yon should help them at their work.
Let one who knows toll -you bow.
Hra. Frsnk Jervais. 88 Union S t ,
Hillord, N. H., says: "Hy kidaeya
acted too frequently and caused me a
great deal of annoyance. I felt tired
and languid, waa'weak and had no ambition. I used Doan'a Kidney Pilla
and they helped me in every way. I
always keep Doan'a on IiSnd in case
of necessity^"
Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for W kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
Urs. Jervais had.
Foster-Uilbura
Co., Ufgrs., Bnffalo, N'. Y.

THE BED_CflOS8

Chafler and Regukitions
Concerning Same

'

. IT?*

Htmdreds Uore in. Antrim in the Ssme
Plij^t

Soon Aatrias-.will be doing bes BEST
' One of the nnusual oeeunenees tii
Antrim i s a home wedding 'where a in the "F<i^ting Fourtii" Liberty
goodly number of onr pe^ls. are in- Bond campaign; This stsrts IJqpt 28
vited guesta—the more genenU w^r for three weeks,: aod it is the goal of
FUND FOS IV AB KEUEF being to msks very little fuss over many of the committees^ enthnsed 1^
**FiatiBi Fourth"
the mstter snd have only a few Irienda the steU committee to "put it.over"
present, dosing uptitesffahr as qnick- the firat week. Antrim's committee
Llb«r|y Loaa begins on
Conmitteof Appointed ly ss posaible and getting baek to the is as follows:
Scomber 28di.
limiaarios Noarly Complete regular routine of buaineaa without
WilBsm E. Cram, outirmsa
Get ready; save to hoy; bay
delay. B°' thia latter way was not
Hoiury.E. Swain
early.
The line-up ef snl>-chairmen wfao- to the tarte of the young people aboot
Norinan
J. Morso
wiil aasiat Mrs. Elmer W. Eston, of whom we are now writing: Walter
Arthur
W.
Proctor
Gnmmings
Bills,
son
of
Hr.
and
Hzs.
IB ejtda to aave peaeh atonea for Na^na, to s ^ tbe meaaage of the
Charlotte M. Harv^
gas DMAs, bowever. it is neeessary Y. W. C. A. brasdcsst through Hilh ' Will C. Hllla, • and Hiss Helene AmMalcolm S. French .
flist to get yotir peaches.
borough county dorini; the weeks in- elia Blaek, daughter of Hr. and Hra.
tervening before the big drive In ND- Fradt E. Blaek. These are both AnEdwin V. Goodw&i
-,•4 •
ember in which seven great oiganhsa-. trim young people, are -well thought
Charles
W. Prentiss
of,
and
have
a
host
of
friends
in
A good btmeh of money hss beoi tions will miite to raise $170,000,000
J.
Leon
Brownell
ssved in gssoliae u d tires aa a resnlt for war relief, will include Hra. town. Hany invitations were issued
Florence'L.
Brown
and
tbere
w'ers
preaent
about
as
many
of the bsn on Stndsy riding; we hope George W. Hunt of tliia town; Hra.
it will ail be pot into Liberty bonda Helen Duncklee, Bennington; Hrs. E. as the large and roomy home of the
John D, Hutchinson
of the fourth Issue. ' .
b . Stevens, Frsneestowo; Uiaa Ella bride on Clinton road eonld accommoEvery individual in town will be
Ware, Hancock; Urs. Winter Tsrbell, date. The rooma were tastefolly dec- solicited in peraon and ezpected to do
orated
with
Auttmn
leaves
and
preLyndeboro: Hiss Carrie H(q>1cins, HI1There sjsems to he some talk through- ford; Hra. George Avdrill, Hont sented to the guesta a most happy and all they possibly can and we Icnow
out the state thst our'townsman, John Vernon; Uiss Florence I. Gove, Weare; joyful appearance. The event took there is hardly a man or woman residB. Jameson. Eaq.« is liltely to be a and Urs. L. D. Record, Wiltoo.
place last Saturday evening and the ing among tu, but will do eyerything
candidate in the Democratic state
ceremony waa perform'ed by Rev, H. he or she is able to along this line.
Tbe preliminary campaign' will be A. Coolidge, the double ring service
eoBventioB for the short term In the
We might go on at this time aad
U. S. Senate to aneceed the late Sen. for the pnrpose of giving the public s being used. The bridal party, com- say a whole lot about the safety of
view of the X W. C. A.'a brosd fleld prising the groom and the beat man, this investment or the high rato of
ator Gallinger.
The Act of Congress by which the
of practical woric hoth in war tom Eu- Diamond A. Uaxwell, the bride and interest theae bonds will earn, or we American Red Cross waa chartered
A
rope and in America.
maid of honor, Uiss Jessie Butter- might say mnch regarding the good provides that it is unlawful:
That's a fine idea of postponing all
The work thft the t^^.. C. A. ia field, accompanied hy the father who the money in the hands of tbe. conpolitical rallies till after the close of doing in the munition planta alone gave the bride in marriage, entered trolling officials will do' ih helping *" For any person to claim falsely to
the fourth liberty loan drive. Then justifies the existence of tbe War tbe room wbile the wedding march the boys "over there" and "over be a member or agent of the Red Cross
tbere will be time enongh to hear Work Cooncil and is bringing to indi- waa being played; tliey stood undet a here," and also mnch might he said for the pnrpose of soliciting or collectfrom all who wish to represent the vidual attention what the "Blue Tri- comer bower specially, arranged for with reference to the retumathe hold- ing money ot matorial.
"For any person to wear or to disdear people in the several ofiices— angle" stands for. ^ During the psst the ptnpoae. The bride was becom- ers will get indirectly as well as difrom U. S. Senator and all down along summer 22 eantonmenta, empl^yinf ingly attired in white with veil and rectly right at their very doora almost, play the insignia of the Red Croes or
the line.
large ntmibers of girls and women, carried a hsndaome bosquet, and the yet it seems needless, for all who are any insignia colored in imiution thereof for the purpoae of falsely inducing
were opened and by reqnest of the groom wore the customary black.
fortunate enodglyto have money to in- the belief that he is a member or
vest or have a deaire td save money agent of the society.
A few mmtha sgo. over in Franee govemment through the ordnance de
The honr of epngratulatiqns' was an
the French phmted a good bnneh of partment the Y. W. C. A. is earing informal one and entered into joyoualy hy investing on the^^Ullment plan,
"For~^y person, corporation, or
wheat; the Germsaa toolc it, it grew forthe recreation aadaoeial lifeol by every one. The large number p:fj-kitow gf att thtLhensflta . to.lii' dsdved
association
other than the Ameriean
those
women
and
girls
wbo
are
"do
from
the
purchase
of
these
'gilt
edge
under tlie German dominion and now
wedding gifts proved tbe popularity secnrities. Those who have money Red Cross and ito authorized agento
tbe French are harvesting 1,800,000 ing their bit" justaa mnch aa the of tbe newly married couple.
mnst invest it in this way, either the to tne the emblem or any imiUtion
bushels of it which will help feed the men in the trenchea.
Mr. Hills being mail carrier on Mo whole or in part, and those who wish thereof as an advertisement, or for
The Y. W. C. A. is cooperating
Allies, ''God moves in a mysUriou»
with other intensts in the establish 2 ronte will keep this new family In to invest their regular savings will do any basiness or chariUble purpose.''
way His wonders to perform.''
their utmost. It is patriotic and loyal
ing of a hostess "house at Durham our midst.
Therefore tbe following ralea should
A
so to do—and we all feel that we are be strictly adhered to:
which is to be operative about Oct. 1
ANTRIM HIGH SCHOOL
classed in with the best of them along
The prospect sow is that there will and will provide a secretary to direct
First. No soliciUtion of money is
tbis line. So, tbe Reporter looks for
he no Progressive or Prohibition party Its activities. Tbat town, the home
allowed
in any way for tbe Red Croas
Notes
Fombhed
The
Reporter
a
bearty
response
among
our
people
this fall nn the state ticket. Well, of the New Hampsbire State College,
when tbey are solicited by the com- without obuining writton authority
why sboold there be? Both of tbe is without a hotel and with the gov
by the School
mittee wbose greatest interest is to from the Executive Committee of the
two old partiea have progressive planks ernment sending hundreds of men tfaere
Chapter. No enterUinment should be
in their platform and both have be- to train for serviee and providing no
At the first fire drill the building have you do what is your duty, and given without appiroval of the plans
make
the
proper
retums.
eome prohibition parties—sort of com- place to meet their relatives or friends waa cleared in fifty seconds.
by the Chapter, and tbe Chaptef must
pelled to, don't yott kno^l Seems who go to see them, the situation wat
The music period the past two Fribave active management and control
' rather atrange, but this world war is becoming tense. It was the women days bas been spent in testing the
Honor flags for industrial and mer- of all enterUinmento;
woricing marvelous changea!
of the state who stepped in to relieve voices. Hisa Colbum will begin chocantile esUblishments'that employ conSecond. No proposition which is
the situation and tbe Y. W. C. A. is rus, work this week.
A
siderable numt>ers of workers are a on a percentage baaia or of a self-addoing a foil share. Mts^ a time tbis
Ajaew electric bell has been insUl- new featnre of the Fighting Fourth vertising or commercially promoting
It was rsther singular that a speak- association has saved the day since
ledoownsUirs
as a signal to the car- Liberty Loan.
nature should be accepted.
er sbould be in town on Sunday and the mobilizing of the army l>egan, by
speak on Sabbath observance, on a day establishing hostess honses ih army, pentry and domestic science rooms. A
They wiil be issued upon request of
Third. There should be no division
probably when more work was being navy and aviation camps, 91 being few of the boys, under the direction local chairmen at a nominal cost to of proflto. Tbe entire receipto mnst
of
Mr.
Jones,
did
the
wiring
one
afdone than waa ever done on a Sanday operative up to this time. These
plants in which 75 percent of the go to the Red Cross and tbe approxi
in baying time. AJl we know abont honses give to men in the service the temoon afUr school.
workers have subscribed to the loan, mato expenses sUted in advance. No
it is wbat we heard difTerent men say only real "homey" social life there
A large number of the pupils bave or to departments in these plants proposition should be undertaken with
they were going to do, what we saw is to be had.
the prevailing colds. So far no sign which meet tbis condition. It is ex- out the assurance that the amount
l>eing done, ,and what we were told
of the "Spanish Influenza" has ap- pected that they will prove to be an tnmed over to the Red Cross will warothers were going to do provided the Red Cross Campai^ for Cast- peared, bot parents are recommended incentive to competition between de- rant the use of the name and insignia
belp coold be secured for the day.
to keep pupils at home if they have partments, which will be heightened of tbe organization.
off Clothing
Talk about camouflage.—there was a
severe colds enough so their presence by tbe device of atUching a wafer to
Fourth. The Red Cross emblem
great amoimt of it tised at this time
in school would be unwise either for the honor flag for every 5 percent ad- should never be worn on the arm, and
The
week
of
Sept.
23
to
30
has
to square their acts with what these
ditional subscription. That is, wben
them or other pupils.
men knew was really the thing to do— been set aside by the Red Cross tor
three quarters of the workers in a all those who wear the Red Cross on
Unless
other
notice
Is
given.
It
is
collecting
clothing
for
the
Belgian
and
their consciences seemed to necessitate
factory or a department have subscrib- their caps or apronsrousthe members,
French people behind the German expected that school will be closed ed, the ahop or department is entitled duly authorized, and mtut have taken
qnlte a bit of explanation.
line. All kinds of garments for men. Thursday, Octot>er S, to enable the to a flag, when 80 percent of the em- tbe oath of allegiance.
and children are needed. Any- pnpils to attend the Hillsl>orough ployees are enrolled on the subscripFifth. No solicitation of funds is
Tho Federal Law is the Law women
thing that can be made into children's County Fair in Greenfield. Lt is hop- tion list a wafer on the flag records allowed on the street or on any public
to be Obserred
clothes is useful. Scrap leather is ed that all pupils who go will therefore this flsg, and so on, a new wafer for property.
needed for repairing footwear. Bed plan to attend scbool Wednesday, and every additional 5 percent.
Sixth. If an entertainment is to
We wish to call the attention of the ding is very accepUble. Please bring attond the second. day of the Fair.
be given and the exemption from the
sportsmen of tbe State throogh the yonr contributions to Red Cross HeadThe
familiar
honor
flag
for
the
town
The boys and girls eacb hope to
tax on admissions ia claimed, notice
colnauis of your paper to the fact that quarters.
have basket ball teams this year; the that reaches Ito quoto is in tise again, must be sent to the Offlee of the Colbut
10
percent
of
tbe
population
muat
by'Regutation No. 6, of tbe Uigratogirls tindkr the coaching of Uiss Barlector, Internal .Revenue Service, in
Grange Fair Today
ry Bird Treaty Act now in eifect, the
rett. The chief problem Is financing t>e on the stibscription list In order the dittrict in whieh the enterUinment
that
a
town
may
qualify
for
it.
bag limit on Woodcock is six (6) per
the team, with all expenses higher
Is to be given. The Collector will then
There will also l>e special flags for tend you Form 766, affidavit claiming
The Antrim Grange and the High and most ot the basket ball enthoslaaU
man per day. The Sute Law allowing teo (10) per day is superseded by School will hold a fair in town hall' sway from town. The last season the towns in eerUii\ population classea exemption from collection of tax on
the Federal law. and that any viola- on Wednesday aftemoon and evening, ended with a deflcit of ahout $3, after that are first at the goal, bot as tbe admissions. This muat be fllled oot
tion of this regulation is a violation Sept. 25. The several committees the war Ux was paid. For financial classlfleatlon is by 2S,000s of popula- and sent to tbe Office of the Collector.
tion, there are few plaeea in New
are tnislly at work, completing ar'
ef the Federal law as well as the rangemenU. An enterUinment will reasons the team probably will not Hampshire tbat are intorested in more He will then send baek a eard exemptjoin the League, if there is a League
ing the tax.
Sute law.
be held in the evening, after which this season, but tbe sentiment of the than the first elass.
Oeorge A. Hclntire, Commissioner. will be given an old fashioned dShcS. boys aa expreaaed at a meeting of the
Seventh. If an enterUinment Is to
be given by one organization in tbe
Sute Rouse. Concord, M. H.
One half ot the proceeds will be given Athletic Aasoeiation Tneeday waa that
: September 18. 1918.
to the loeal branch of the American an attempt should be made to have the girls in last year's dasa, Ruth territory of another organization perRed Cross. See posUrs.
Intorclaas games and a few games Barker alao goea to Durham, Vera mission should always be obUined
Notice
with neighboring sciiool. Drake ani Loeke is attending Keene Normal from that organisation.
We eannot impress on yon too
Democratic
Cauciis
Gibson aA the only regular players of School, Evelyn Brownell is at Naason
• Anyone having a bill against the
Inatltalb, Springvale, Ualne, for a strongly tbe need for careful proteclast
year's
team
remaining
in
school.
' Bighlanda or R. W. Jameson, will
oourse in Bome Eoonomica, and Clem- tion of the name and emblem of tlie
The democrats held their cancus last
-^eaae present same at once for payentine Uaso will Uke a nnrse's train- Ameriean Red Croaa.
Of
last
year's
gradtiating
claaa
all
Wednesday evening al Selectmen's
0)ent(
room, to elect delegatee and alternates foor boys, Sheldon Bnmham, Ellerton ing conrse in Deaconess HosplUl. Bos- , James Jackaon. Division Uanager.
R. W. Jameson.
to a convention to seleet a candidato Edwards, Ralph Proetor and Prentiaa ton, with s three montlis aeeompanyUnited Sutes Senator to l>e voted Weeton, are going to N. H. SUte Col- ing course in SimoMns College. Ruth
^ Boar For Sonrice
WaU Papor Trimmed Free for
lege at Durham. Edwards, Weaton, Temple ia now at borne hut expeeU to
for at the general election Nov. 5.
and Donald Cram. '17 will take ad- attend Normal Sehool next yesr. WilI have a thoroughbred O. I. C. Boar
A new wall paper trimming machine Delegatea—John G. Loveren, John B. vanUge of the opporitmity to enlist ms A''sn will eontinne her musiesi
Jameeon.
and get miliUry and college training stndlee at home this year, t>ut hopes for serviee; an extra good producer.
at our shop. We trim all wall paper
Buraham and to attond New England Conaervstory Fee $1.00.
Altomates—James I. Patteraon, Law- at the aame time.
• yen boy fres of eoat.
Proetor
are
not
yet
old
enough. Of of Husie lator.
10-8
Charlea D. White.
White.
a A. Hulett. Aatrim
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S C E N T S A COPY

To My Customers:
BEGINNING NOVEMBEB 1st, 1918,
I shall discontinue all charge accounts. Anything
purchased on and after that date must absolutely
be paid for when purchased or delivered. There
will be no exception to this rule.
All accotmts diie me November 1st, 1918, must
be settled not later than November 20th, 1918.
AU accoiwts not settled by November 20, wiU
positively be tumed over to my attomey for collection.
The change in Wholesalers' Terms makes this
action necessary.
WILLUM E. CRAM.

W . E . CRAM
Odd Feliows Block Store,
ANTRIM,
New Hamp.

HARNESSES
-AND-

Harness Repair Work
OF ALL KINDS

A.t t h e H a m e s s Shop

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim
Telephone 18-21

North Main Street

In Our Line of Goods
Every Department is
Full and Complete

Plows Oil Stoves
Wheelbarrows
Rubber Hose
Tin and Paper Boofing

George W. Hunt
ANTRIM
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xceAadtd.: hj;^:whlclfliattaf aaipe ua i i i
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jiaieait'vriiacixrifiB6sa;^wtBnd8tb'i

et xBBxtled-e Oordisa, ia inlsalng troni
- Ortdrara* welfare Fukma.^^ ^. home. aad^ldM wife la eiidea7««r|^|^
"ascertahBf'rlila wehreabodta,.'r-:'«r' sh^'
:.A good deal Vot. 1 ^ ^
ikdeip%<^-aei xueuiMr
x!med,teir hla^^wence.
'Iiii^ii^aence:
toth*.fortlic<toite1®BaaWattd.^T»'i?"'^^s«»
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er'Srm^'BoaX

Mala Straat, J U T T U H .

Storer W. Omfts,

• • % -

Oflce Eonxei 1 to i and 7 te J g.xea

taxtbe^^^S^^SST^SSl^'^*^^^
*»'
tnnd. or whatever, l i Ir^to he? called aM it ic-sud. tQjB did rettim to x«g
liier JSei^t; 1?, mtbottgb, be ia abont

J

J

t

Telephoae SS<9L

bffldalljr.
waa dilue.lt Concord,
on the Md it Ift-lwld. oia OM retnm-to x«gtttttA
A. .h.*,M£M..:i*
tmx t.. w.I^..Uii-ii
night before tlin RopoblleaB 'canven-. •iAtxeaxe'el age auad'^withia' thv^'^diaft•tion and wben the Republicans fln- sige. He waa in charge of lh6 Boston'
labed tfaelr bnaineas tbe^. want away A Ualne blocic signal aystem bcitire^
and' the .Oemocnita beguf toi; aaaem- Springvale, Me., gad Bppiag;
ble.' Tba ooxalag tbgstbar ^ ? a 6 iMBy
Munition Worfe for gkUa.
.of the.men-of tbe itiue,.lwge nnmbeiRa
B. Oi Crowley of Boston, diatrict -Oaw!>WMwkklMtaM aM watt, tm SI,M pm
of arbom are Inflnential 'war workMis,
a^mdap,rAUAiaiiadpptm pm a9iUm.aalm,
gaVia'a dae t^potivOlty tor eonshlta- ordnanoe otBeer. with George A. 8agesdorpb,
prodnctlon
manager
6f
tbe
tloB and tbo'^oo^dng of local cliatrT
Netbins t* Eqaal Tbi* lo Naw Enfland
men for the • big cainpalgh^ and thla district. • addreaaed the members of
the
New
Hanpahire;
Mannfaetarers'
waa taken adrantage of. : '
tatwiaemaeadbaaf^pSrentadap.
-- The drive will^be tba. biggest mon- ,ajMOciatioa~at« meeting «t-tbe ManABSOLVTZLY nupxoor
chester
honae.
ey-raising effort of the-whole waf np
attpoxr a'
to the present time; that-ia. the big- ' .The meeting waa called for the purtaaa tea paoioAr
gut
of t h e gift itrndertaUsga. The pose of bringing toginther all the mancombining of tbe Y. M. C. A., K. of C . nfictnrers who have foundry or ma7. W. C. A., Ubrary association.-War chine shop equipment in an effort to
Camp Conununity Recreation, Salva- offer New Hampshire's share in the
tion Army and Hebrew Relief funds government's program of "alL speed
malcea a big objective tor the atate aa ahead."
A N T R I M , N. H . .
a whole and for each commtmity and
Mualclan Held Under Spy Aet.
it ia felt that aa good an organization
Michael W. Engel, an orchestra dias can lie created la necessary for the
rector in a Manchester theatre, was
campaign.
arrested by Sergt Ronrke of tbe police department and' a government
Accominodatloria for 400.
secret
service agent, charged with
Accommodatioas for at least 400
AND MORTGAGES -•
persons have 4een found in Ports- violating the espionage act by talking
Farm, VUlage, Lake Property
mouth, Great Falls and Somersworth, against the govemment
He was tnmed over to the federal,
For Sale
which it^'ia hoped may be utlUzed to
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made
bouse workers In the ship yards. authorities at Concord. Engel was atTel. 84-3 34-2 Anto Service
These are in unused hotels and pri- tached to tbe band of one of the Gerrate dwellings, either wltbout tenants man liners interned In Boston at tbe
or closed by the owners. State Direc- outbreak of the war. He is 29 years
tors Enos K. Sawyer of the federal of age, is married and has one child
employment service haa reported tbe
matter to Washington with a reqnest Spanish Grip Among Naval Priaenera.
tbat steps he taken to obtain the ho- Upwards of one hundred cases of
tels and houses for the use of the tbe Spanish grippe are being treated-k
among the ?000 prisonera at the Potts- ^
ship builden.
—
Supervisors Edward K. Webster of mooth Naval Prison and several casConcord and Cbarles R. Quinn of es are reported at the Naval bospital, Rrst Class, Experienced DiPortsmonth were assigned by Mr. where fifty patienta wera lately transrector and bmbalmer,
Sawyer to make a survey of'the ter- fe'rrad from the Chelsea hospitaL A
numl>er
of
cases
have
been
reported
in
r-For Bvary Case.
ritory wltbin easy riding distance of
Lady Assistant.
the shipyards, witb a view to ascer- the city to the board of health, prinQ d l U a a Fmesal SappllM.
taining if there were honses quickly cipally among the men employed at
Tawem tetelaOed tet All OeeaslMB.
available and the report made by his the Atlantic Corporation shipyard.
Cslls dev er nlgbt prea^ptlv sttanded <e
Hew
Casiaad reiepkoae. i»-t, at Bealagents was pleasing to him, in the exasaae. Coraer B l ^ aad PlMsaot StsAlfrad Coulombe Killed In Action.
isting serious housing situation here.
Antria, N. H.
Altred Coulombe of Claremont, was
One of the hotels is fumished and the
other unftitnished, while a number of killed in action In France, Sept. t,
according to word wired to hls wife,
the honses are furnislied.
Mn. Anna Coulombe. He left Claremont Feb. 23, and enlisted in tbe
Dual Meeting fer Liberty Loan.
Canadian Infantry. His trained in
Manchester's Liberty loan cam- E;ngland until about two weeks ago,
paign plan;is replete witb new fea- when be went to the front He leaves
tnres. In the firat place, it la being a wife and son; his parants, Mr. and
arranged witb a view to "putting it Mra.
Joseph Coulombe of Lincoln
over In the first week." The campaign street, and six sistera.
for the quota will be-intensive in
I wish to annoanoe to tbe paUio
every sense of the word. Another detbat I will sell goods at anction for
Superior
Court
Docket
Small.
parture from custom is the pntting
Jndge Jobn R Allen of Keene pre- iny>«rtias wbo wiah, at reasonaUe
of practically the-entire residence dissided
at the superior court, criminal tatea. Ap^ly to
trict canvass into the banda of ttie
session,
which opened at the HlllaborW. E. ORAM,
women's loan committee, under the
ongh connty court bonae lb this eity.
leadenhip of Mrs. J. W. Johnston.
Antrim, N. H.
Only eight pfisonera in c,barge of
An exceedingly interesting incident Jailer George Phinney appeared to he
preliminary to the opening of the arraigned, the remaining 22 indicted
drive, which win be on Monday, Sept by the grand Jury in Naabua, lieing out
80, will be a women's pageant on tbe on ball. The small number of crimListed with me a n qtilckly
preceding Sunday afteraoon, leading inal cases is believed to be a record.
up to a public gathering in Merrimack
common, where there will be comTo Enter NuraCs' School.
munity singing. On Sunday nigbt, the
Miss Beatrice M. Riel, daughter of
Ke eharge nnless sale Is made.
eve of tbe drive, there will be a great
dual meeting In the Auditoriuip and Mr. and M n . George Kiel of Laconia,
is to enter tbe Govemment N u n e s '
Palace theaters.
training school, where she will qualp. O. Box 408,
ify for service in France. Miss Rlel
N. H. College Forced to Refuse
Hn.taaoBO Baiuea, N. H.
bas been employed at tbe Huse's neeSoldiers.
Tslephoae oonnection
dle shop hera, the past year and s b e
Lack
of accommodations bas was presented wltb a trunk, a gift
obliged ofiicials of New Hampsbire from the employees of tbe shop.
College to decline a telegraphic request of the War Department to Uke
Manchester Leads In W. 8. 8.
300 soldlera for' training as expert
A t o U l of $2,869,883.54 in war savtelephone workera.
ing stamps s a l e s for N e w Hampshire
Bvery building at the Institution up to Aug. 31 and $501,619.13 for ManANTRIM. N. H.
either is fllled already or will be by chester up to the same date Is reportmen of the collegiate section. Two ed by the N e w Hampshire w a r savBayer
of
Old fiadaxiaea, B a ^
hundred and thirty-three students al- ings committee, Allen Hollis of Conready are enrolled and 200 under- cord director. The state's per capita
Metals and Second-hand
graduates are expected to retum with sale U $6.68 and the city's $7.16.
Fitrnitttre and Pooltry.
the opening of the scbool year. An
Castomsr will eiop postal eard or pbone.
enrolment of from 150 to 200 in the
Court Makes Record.
^
women's department also is expected.

S. S. SAWYER

1—€>eoeraI Haan of tbe American army reriewIiiK FYench and American troops In AlsaCe. 2-7-One-of the large
Geraian gtms captnred by tbe Canadians. 3—King George of Great Britain decorating an American soldier on
Fiencb.soU for distinguished conduct on tbe firing'line.

NEWS REVIEW OF
THE GREAT WAR
Reoinanized Serbian Army Starts
an lmporta.nt Offensive mi
the SalonDci Front

l(R.6Ai8ANSARE Gf FUOHT
Franee-Brttisli Forces Cleeina Down
en St. Quentin Oespite Strong Re.
aiatance—American* Sheiling
Metz—Austria's Peace Suggestion Promptly Rejected.
By EDWARD W . PICKARD. .
With a regenerated and reorganized
army, Serbia tool( tbe lead last week
in aoia«hing tbe Hun and his allies.
Aided by Prendi and G r e ^ contingenta, the hard-flgfatlng Serbians struck
a t tbe Salonikl front held by tbe Bulgarians and certain German units.
Tbey stmck bard. too. and within three
'days had adranced 12 miles on a 20mile front, taking 50 towns. Including
tbe strongest of the « i e m y posidona.
At first the resistance w a s stubborn,
bm by Thursday the Bulgarians were
reported In full' retreat and the Sei^
t>ians pursuing them day and nigfat
T b e enemy threw in fresh divisions,
bnt in vain, for they too were completely defeated. So swift were the
flight and tbe pursuit tbat the Serbians
had not had time to connt the great
nomber of prisoners taken or to estimate the quantities of material that
<ell Into tbeir bands.
Tbis Serbian advance by the end of
the week was seriously menacing the
city of l*rilip, one of the chief bases
of the central powers in Macedonia. It
is not beyond the bounds of possibility that it may tater be connected up
with the operations of the allies in Albania, of which l l n l e h a s been heard
lately. A good many anthorities long
have held tbe opinion that the war can
be brought to a successful end soonest
by a great offensive in the Ballcan region, cutting o«r Tnrkey and Bulgaria
from their allies and threatening Austria from the sooth.
• — * i —

With the FYanco-British pincers
slowly but snreiy claeing down on St.
Quentin. the French and Americans
In possesidon of the w e s t e m end of
the Cbemin-des-Dames and steadily
pushing toward Laon and the Yankees
firmly established on their new lines
in Lorraine, shelling Metz and thrcatenlnj: the great iron and eoal fields of
the Briey basin, the Oerman hiph command last week w a s still dinging to
the Hindenbnrg line through most of
Its length. The Hnns had massed vast
numbers of long-range gnns and wem
rtMsting desperately, but tlieir increa.«ins dearth of man power w a s becoming more evident daily, and the prliiMiers taken, thongh well fed and
clothed, were despondent and tired.
After several days of preparatory
operations Field Marshal Haig on Wednesday attacked on a 16-fflile front
northwest of St. Quentin. from Gouzeanconrt snath of Holnon Wood. Before nightfall the British had smashed
abead to a depth of three miles, taking
Peizlepe. IJJ Vergnierc. Epehy. Rohssor. Villeret and otber towns and bagging more than «.000 prisoners. The
primary ohject of the drive, which was
made in a hard rainstorm, was to gain
poasession of tbe old British trench
system of last March, nmning alofig
an Imporiant ridge. Many of the best
fighting imits in tbe ( k r m a n army were
cpposed tnHalg*s men. hnt tbe latter attained their ohject in tbe main and at
some points went rnriber than had
l>een ezpected. T h e artillery work of
the Germans, especially wjth high velocity gnns massed behind the St.
Qoentin <^nal. w s s more severe than
f o r a long time hefore.
-IW —
Slmnltaneoosly with Halg's attack,
t h e French hit the Boches on a tenmile front wmth of St. Qnentin. advancing more than a mile and taking foor
vHlages ahd hundreds of prisoners.
Military critics expreaa no doobt of
the nttliaate fall td S t Qoentin. bot
(bo enemy i s sure to pot Bp a leag.

lisrd fi^t before he evacuates
keystone position.

that

Stubbornly-banging o o to tbe west
end of the Chemin-des-Dames and Improring tbeir potations tbere. the
French repulsed many fierce attacks.
Uist week and advanced toward Laon
along the sonthem edge of the St.
Gobain forest.
T b e entire plateau
southwest of Laon i s imder the fire
of tbeir artillery, and t h o n ^ tbey were
moving forward with due caution, they
sbowed no intentions ot stopping.
On tbe n e w American front in
French Lorraine the Infantry activity
during the week waa confined mostly
tu operations for tbe solidifying of positions, thongji t b e Yankees did push
frrward along tbe Meuse for a considerable gain. This bronght Metz under the fire of tbeir artillery and the
bombardment of tbat great fortress
d t y began at once and vigorously. It
seems that the allies a r e now in a position to keep np the shelling of Metz
dnring the fall and winter, if necessary, and thus its reduction, virtually
impossible by direct attack, may be
accomplished. T b e Gennans now admit the importance of tbe American
drive on tbe St. Mlhiel salient, but the
deception of their people through the
'•tfidal reports contlnuea, a s exemplified by tbe statement, one day last
week, that American attacks on E a u niont had been repulsed.and tbe Yankees also bad been beaten at Thiaumont. At that time Hanmont bad l>een
safely held by the Americans for three
dr.ys and Thiaumont w a s already flve
miles behiud Pershing's lines.' Fresnes,
an Important d t y , also w a s taken hy
the Yankees last week, and tbe line
built by them now rons parallel wlfh
the Hlndenburg line at an average distance of a mile and a half. Every day
the German artillery tias been deluging
t h t old salient with explosive and g a s
shells, and the American gunners have
replied most effectively, battering the
towns held by the Huns and several
times breaking up attempted infantry
attacks, with severe loss to Ute enemy.
Tbe airmen on both sides were extraordinarily active and the Americans
carried out a numt>er of higlily sucCMSfnl Iwmbing expeditions over enemy territory. In one of these, however, a superior force w a s encountered
and five of our planes were lost. InddentaUy, the British reported that In
the St. Quentin sector the Germans
were nsing a new type of plane that
curries eight men and tmmbs 13 feet
long and weighing 2,000 pounds.'.

All along the west front the air
fighting was most intense.
In one
day the British brought down G6 enemy
planes and lost 16. wtilch indicates the
fierceness of ttie struggle for the mastery of the air. The independent British air squadrons kept np their fine
work In the bombing of Cierman d t i e s .
notably
Mannheim.
Metz-Sablons,
Treves and Frankfort.
This brings
howls from the Hnns whicb are music
to the allied ear.
The tK)lshevik forces in Itustsia. for
which some victories were claimed
eariy In the week, later were reported
to l>e retreating on both the northem
and southern fronts. The Czechoslovaks along the Volga continued
their advance, and the faot that they
captured Perm, capital of the government of that name. Indicated they were
in a fair wiiy to effect the junction of
the forces which are fighting in uestera Sihera with those which have been
engaged In southeastern Russia. As
was predicted, the Japanese censors do
not permit mnch news to come from
the allied expedition in Siberia, hot
wbat does come i s satisfactory.
In RnssU the reign of terror Instltnted by the bolshevlki to suppress the
connter revolution continnes and unknown nnmbers of tbe opponents of
Lenine and Trotzky h a r e been massacred. The American government last
week issued a series of articles exposing those two predons rascals as the
paid agents of Germany, giring the
tArt of many secret documents ot>
tained by an agent of the committee
on public information. All this made
Intensely Interesting reading, but no
ooe In America except a f e w highbrow
"Intellectuals" is surprised by the facts
rerealed. and tbere doesn't aeem any
way to get those facts before tbe Rnssian people wbom Lenlne and Trotsky
and their crew have tricked and -betrayed.

All the allied ministers w b o formerly were at Jassy. Roumania, including
Charlea Vopicka of America, have
been arrested in Petrograd, according
to a report reaching T h e Hagn&
Austria's suggestion of a "nonblnding" conference of all the belligerents
to make clear their w a r alms and peace
demands met witb the promptest kind
of rejection by the allies. President
Wilson taking the lead In refusing to
consider the Idea. In t w o sentences
he replied that America's terms had
been repeatedly and clearly stated and
therefore no proposal for such a conference would be entertained by i t In
this Mr. Wilson w a s heartily supported
"by the entire nation, and his position
was also thoroughly approved by the
aUles of the United States. Austria's
suggestion, made witb the consent of
Berlin, admittedly w a s merely a

"peace flyer," and there was little expectation in Hnnland that it would reedve favorable conslderatloiL
No better reception was accorded the
German offer of peace to Belgium.
With unblushing effrontery Berlin
asked the nation tbe Huns have ravished to drop out of tbe conflict not
even suggesting that tbey would make
reparation for tbe borrible crimes they
bave committed tbere, and making the
insidious proposal that the "Flemlsb
question" shonld be considered and the
Flemish minority that aided the German invaders shonld not be penalized.
Belgium, of course, said "No" 'to all
this claptrap.
—I*—
The political situation in Hungary
I s becoming extremely critical and the
opposition to the government is growing bolder. Its leader. Count Karoiyi,
Is quoted In dispatches as declaring
that the central iwwers should accept
President Wilson's 14 peace points as
a basis for negotiations and that the
treaties of Brest-Lltovsk and Bucharest should be abrogated. The pope
seems to have scented chances • of
peace once again, for it was stated at
the Vatican tliat If a diplomatic representation should be received by him
from one of the parties, he would ask
the other party if It desired to receive such a representation.
—*—
Substantial snpport for President
Wilson's peace plans was received
from the labor conference of the allied
nations in Lontlon when' the international relations committee recommended that the conference snbscrit>e to the
14 points formnlated by Wilson, "thus
adopting a policy of clearness and
moderation as oppose<l to a policy dictated exclusively by changes on the
war map."
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DB. E. M. BOW£SS»
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B t t o ' t Block,
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REMOVED ntOM ANTRIM.
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••paasenger RKO Aoto at i
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SELECTMEirS NOTICE
Tbe Selectmen will meet at t h d r
Rooms, in Town hall block, t h e
First Saturday in each month, frona
two till five o'clock in the afteraoon
to transact town bnsiness.
The Tax Collector will meet with
tbe Selectmen.
J. M. CtJTTER,
V. P. ELXJNWOOD,
C. P . D O W N E S ,

I

Selectmen of Antrim.

FARMS
SOLD.

LESTEB H. LATHAM.

n. COHE:N
Junk Dealer,

—fc—

Continuee to Wear Uniform.
According to flgures received up to
Oeorge H. Perkins of Concord, w h o
date, the total registration of the country under the new draft l a w was at was badly injured in an aeroplane acIea.«st 12.800,000. or 100.000 above the cident some few w e e k s ago at a
estimated totnl. Of these the govern- Southera camp, bas r e t u m e d to his
ment proposes to call to the colors home. H e has been a patient at the
2,700.000. to be added to the .3.200.000 Camp P u m e l l hospital for t b e paat
men already under arrns. It Is plnnned four months, and while at that Instiunderwent
two operations
to have 80 divisions In France before tution
next summer, and to finance so great which failed to effect a cure of tbe
an undertaking the war departmpnt aervons disorder which resulted from
hns asked congress to provide It Im- tbe fall. H e has been given a dismediately with an additional $7,000,- charge from the army, but h a s been
000,000 in cash. Granting thLs, the nd- allowed to continue wearing h i s unimlnlstratlon snd congress hns the form out ot consideration for the
choice of increasing the Bmount of work be h a s done raising funds for
taxes provided hy the revenue hill a bome for wounded and convalescent
from $8,000,000,000 to $10,000,000,000. soldlera.
or raising all th.> additional $7,000,000,New Liquor Agency.
000 from the sale of bonds and abanThe office of the liquor agency In
doning the plan of raising one-third of
Manchester will be estabUsbed a t 695
the cost of the war by taxation.
Elm street Lawrence A. Connor will
The various features of the revenue
be retained as tbe sole liquor agent,
bin were swiftly approved by the
inatead of having three agents. A plan
honse of representatives, o n e after
to do away entirely witb t b e liqnor
another.
Representative Moore of
agency and t o privilege
tbe d m g
Pennsylvania proposed a tax of $3 a
stores to handle all l l q n o n sold in
bale on cotton, but the Southern memMasaacbtisetts waa rejected by tbe
bera rose in a body to the defense of
finance committee of the board of
the main crop of their part of the
mayor and aldermen.
country,

_ H _
That thore Is no abatement In the
stream of Americnn soldlera being sent
over to France, Is shown hy the statement that 31.3.000 embarked for Enrope last month. Of these. 180,000
were carried on British ships. One big
snccess by the tJ-boats—from the viewpoint of the chivalrous Hun—was reported last week. The Britlsb steamer
Galway Castle, carrying disabled Soldlera returning to South Africa and
many women and children, was torpedoed. One hundred and eighty-nine
persons were loat of wfeom 120 were
dvltlan pasaengers.

;

Werk or Fight Victim.
The first caae to come before Judge
T. W. Fowler In the Laconia municipal court, under the recent elty work
or fight ordinance paased by the city,
council, which is to tbe effect tbat
every m a l e peraon In the ctty between
the ages of 18 and M, must b e e m ployed at s o m e useful occupation at
leaat 36 honra a week waa before t h e
court tbe other moming. T h e reapondent waa Edwin Vannab and b e pleaded gnllty to t h e cbarge and b e waa
sentenced to pay a fine' and cost
amonnting In all to $14.70.

The grand Jury of tbe Hillsborough
county superior court made a record
for thia county, completing its work
in the single setting, a record for
County Solicitor Jobn R. Spring's
presentation of the l i s t There were
43 Indictments
found,
including a
number of Juvenile cases.

Begins 136th Year.
With the ringing of the cbapel bell
at noon, Sept. 18, began the 186th
year of P h i l l i p s Exeter academy. Registration is In progress and It is safe
to say that the flgures exceed those of
last year.
VARIOUS

N0TE3

The Unlveraalist State Convention
was held at Claremont last week.
Tbe names of 63 Americans including six lieutenants, held at German
prison camps are announced by the
war department.
Among the New
England lieutenants is Ony D. Tibbetts of Bennington, N. H.
About 60 people from different
parta of the s u t e attended tbe Oood
Roada meeting at Lebanon. Oovernor Keyes who intended to be
there was confined to his home in
Haverhill on account of Ulnesa.
A yonth of Lebanon, aged 16 yeari
and a student in tbe Lebanon schools,
took advanUge of his knowledge o
banking which he had leamed in the
inatitutlon and got away with $651
belonging to his grandmother, Mre
Peter McOilllvary by getUng Mra
McGilllvary to pnt ber name on s
blank check which the lad told het
was required by the school ofllclals
as a part of Ida training. Tbe check
however .turned oot to be a eashier't
check from a local tiank and Mhs
McOillivary is minus $660.

J. D. iwmms
Civil Engineer,
isna SarreyinfE, Levels, ete.
ANTRIM. N. H.
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ithe neutrality of China when she sent kaiser, "when one of my offlcera was can be no donbt that that was Very czar on the throne Russia would prot>- nickel-silver."
W. O. Ross, chairman of the Montreal prevail. A man does not have to pass
ably
have
gone
on
flghting
us."
itroopa through Cbbiese territory to approached by a group of long-haired, far from the outcome dearest to his
harlior commiaaion, and tn the pres- the entrance e^thmlnatione to be adAlthough the kaiser bore no particn4seixe Kiao<3iau.
greasy Jews, who claimed that these heart If, Indeed, the punishment of
ence
of a large gathering ot experU. mitted to Harvard -and t^e S, A. T. C.
lar
love
for
tbe
czar,
whom
be
was
'It Is alt right for the allies to do stippllea belonged to them. Tbey are Serbia had been accomplished withMiner Sealea. .
tbia fan. He muat, however, have
these things," he commented sarcas- our private property; we bought them out war the kaiser wonld have been a flghting, he had no desire to convert . There are two forms of the minor ' Leure d. Deasy of Bar Harbor waa hlMl the eoniraleat ot a high school
tically, "^nt when Germany does them and we should be compensated If you most disappointed man, and It Bossia the empire Into a democracy, and hls scale, viz., tbe melodic and harmonic. nominated by Oovemor^Okri L. MiUi- edncation. The S. A. T. C. is now
OBngland rises np In righteous Indig- seize them,' they contended. T>ld you had failed to mobilize ber troopa, bitterness toward England for what Tbe former Is slmetimes called the ken, as an aasociate Justice of the the only road to an army commission.
nation. TJfe hypocrites! Why, we pay for tbem?' my officer aaked. 'Ko, which gave Oermany a pretext for he thought was ber part In the estab- vocal minor scale, because it Is eaxite. Maine Supreme Court to flll the 'vafonnd papera in Brasaels wblcb we didn't pay for them, but we gave crossing the Bnsslan border, I haven't lishment of the Busslanrepublicwaato sing than the tiarmonlc. The latter cancy caused by the retirement of ASshowed conclusively that.England.and our notes,' they replied. "Then,' said tlie slightest donbt tliat Oermany very prononnced.
tias an augmented second tietween the, loclate JusUce Oeorge B. Bird, of
Penalty fer Olaebedienee.
Belglnm bad a secret agreement by my officers, 'when you take up those would have prodded Bussia Into war,
When, a few montha later, the atidl- sixth and seventh degree, and thia ta Portland, who reached the age limit
Oliedleace U economy, dlsobedlencev
wblch in tha event of war with Ger- notes we'll pay for these stores; In anyway, knowing that France would cation of the czar waa followed by tbe dlfiTcult to sing untu one has acquired The new member of the beaclfwaa eztravaganee. He whp dlaotieys tb*
'., many England was te be permitted to the meanwhile we'll Just take them.' foUow. "Der Tag" (the day) hadabdication of King ConstanUne of a certain degree of profldency. The president ot the Maine Senate in \Wi lawa of nature baa a doctor's bill to
: ocenpy Belgluib 1 We've got those pa- We secured bandages, serams—every- come for which Oermany bad been Oreece, the kaiser sustained another harmonic minor acnle is more used in and Is president of the Bar Harbor pay. He wbo disobeys the laws of bia
tianlilng and Trast Company.
''• port in Berlin. We could have no thing, In fact that we needed so very planning and plotting, and nothing on blow wtilch hnrt tilm more tban tbe Instmmcntal tlinn in vocal music.
eooatrt h»« a lawyer's bUl to pay.
• U (Dor
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AalL» ahoot

si]]$i0^s snap
' Baker's Block

ikataBdd^

HlLi!

FaUBodts
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Cat^pfrbttlktammaeittdai,^^.
Witibitinm rt ^-"—^ *—f^ t* ~ OUtaMrvvo^aBniliMS el l o n n efaut*' iw at

te Hadl aad'^Daril BaaakACaU.
»«B the style, ceaCMrt. aad A e e l i
IEtteQ«aHtr.
,SeffTkefibmSele& 0«ly n a i ; 4eA't sBf. willMt tew
tlMfeet. ETetypair ef l e W a n i U s ^ e t y * * * ! * "
•Maqr's wartlu

• FOB SALE:—Bnck, 17 montha old,
• 2 0 00.
. .
^. . , „
Chestmt Bill Farm, Antrim. N. H.
Charles Wright, from Camp Pinnkett, Wakefield, Maai., was « week
end gnest at William Madge's.

•

Calf Beats are the Wi t d l e n .
Dea't ftr^ the siAeal Aaes fer the childrea.

' 'It Stands Betweea Hvfliaiilty
aad Owresdeal"

EIDLON'S SHOE STORE

luuuuuui IIIIHIIIIIIIIII"" II I'

X

w m field its First Aaaaal

«

.* FAIR! •*
Oak Park Fair Grounds,
Greenfield, N. H.,

Coming, Bitertainment for Antrim
War woA, Oct. 18. Look for posters.
George W. Hnnt spent a portion of
last weelc in Exeter on bosinesa.

Mrs. Fred Thompson has heen spend
ing the paat week with frienda on a
trip throogh a portion of the state ol
Maine. Miss Mamie Barrett ia taking
ber plaee at the electric light office
dnring her absence.

Oct. 2 and 3,1918
8 "^Sskadid l a d a ^ Pra^raauae aad aa Uansaally
R
tastfB StadE EiAihit. ta^ether with tbe
Variaas OOi^r^^ttractlaas. wifl aiake this a Fair
y««i^Di;taffBrd to miss.

at 10 e'dadi

9
g
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WE CAN HELP YOU
WBATEVEB OF FUBNlSHDiG OB BEFUBNISBIMG TOU
HA¥E IM MDTD. WHETHEB A SINGLE ABTICLE, A BOOM
OB A COMPLETE HOUSE
We aet ealy sohmit a l a r ^ assortmcat for ^oar selectiaa. hat we &we yaa the bcacit ef a lifetime of
Hease Faraadua^ es]Mri»ce, Mo article caa he ia ear
it is A e Tery hest id its dast.
•d^ihers aheat the ^oeds we sold them,
it he receatly er a loag tiaM ada, we are sare
the revert will he Batteriai ta as.
We d^Tcr iate yaar heaM aad leare ererythiag ia
torase. The price is toyisar adWehayia«aaatitywiAaar BratddMra. V t stare
lower Oaa dty stares dMwiag aayaiMre
saiftat, Tea^theheaeit.
We iarite caaiparisaa with aay atiwr stare. Ewerythiatf to fcraldi a haeseu
If yaa caa't call, writr

BMEBSON & SOI}, Milford

:X£SL^

:'..•

. - . l o ^ .

John Tboratoo, in the Medieal Corps
at Camp Haneodc, (%arIeston, S. C ,
l a ^ his home here with hia parents,
Mr.^'^Bd^ra. John Thoraton, on a few
days fnrlo&ghs^^
H- Burr E l ^ g e . ^ the Medical
Dept. eonnected with'^th^Base Hospital at Camp Meaellan, Atab^sa, is
at hia home bete with his parents,''~MC;.,
and Mra. H. W. Eldredge, on a few
days furloogh.
Mia. William E. Bemis and child
ren, from Woreester, Maas., have
been liere tbe paat wedc. at Mrs. Nellie Johnson's. Mra. Bemis has been
having tlie lot attended to and a stone
erected for her htisband, in the cemetazjr at West Deering.
Charles B. Abbott, of this town,
has been appointed Seeond Lieutenant
in the Sanitary Corps, U. S- A., Imt
has noi^yet been called into native
service. He bas resigned the position
at Oark College, Woreester, Mass.,
to whieh be had been appointed, and
is now awaiting orders.
At a meeting of the Public Safety
committee last Saturday evening the
resignalien of Robert W.. Jameson,
chairman, was reeeived and aecepted:
in his place was elected William E.
Cram as chairman.' Regreta were expreseed that Mr. Jameson was obliged
to retire from this committee.
Bev. Edward A. Todc, of Coneord.
field agent of the LoH't P«y Leagoe.
oeeopied tbe palpit at the Preabyteriaa tiutdh on Sanday moraing aad
evening; at the latter serviee tbe three
dxncbes united aad listened to a nice
address fram this speaker regarding
the observance of the Sabbath.
The members of Waverley Lodge
conferred the first degree at a speeh.1
meeting oa Ihnrsday evening last,
aad at their next regular meeting Satdhicf evening of thta wedc will eontu dm seeond degree. All Odd Pellow*, wbetber members of the loeal
lodge er set, art welcomed to

i

A Good Line of Cotton Gloves
We have some excellent Miace Meat in lulK. at 28
cents per pound. Try it. .
"Golden State", Cane sind Maple Syrop 25c a can.
Chate and Sanhorn's Teas and Coffees
Oward Cocoa in bolK and glass jars
The Store That Tiles to Please Toa

I CUnton Store> Antrim I

Conservator's Notice
Kotice is hereby given, that the
anbserltier has been duly appointed by
the Jndge of Probate for the Crunt;
of Biilsborongh, conservator of the
peraon and estate of Jennie S. Upton,
of ^eimiDgton, in said County.
All persons having claims against
aaid Jennie S Upton are requested to
exhibit them for adjustment, and all
indebted to make payment.
Septemlier 10, A. D. 1918.
9-25
Heni7 W. Wilson.

DE
Ibr porcheSy fiddrs and v/alls
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OVERNIGHT

HAJRD

There's no danger of sppflinj; clothes with *
wet paint if the chairs, swinm, or oth» artis cles are coated with U. B-^I.^Deck Pwnt
Under ordinary conditions it dries hard in
twelve hoars and remains •'so. Weather conditions do not affect i t so it. never becomes
soft and st:cV:y. It tan alao be repeatedly
scrubbed wih h-'
' '^s',^ soap without injuring its surl..
Thousands of chiiivs on the steel pier at
Atlantic City, l\. J., aje painted with U. S. N.
Deck Paint because no other paint has been
found thatwill stand the wear and tear as well
Many beautiful shades to select from.
FOR SAT.F. BY

You <:an't Eat Meat
100 Miles Away

Bave few thousand 2nd elear Cedar
Shingle* for sale, at $4.25 per thousand, wliiie they last,
^v,
Goodell Co.

Base Ban Gaae Beth Days of the Vaic:^

'•• Read this letter frem Mn Robt.
NHnnfek. Orasa fUnge, Montana.
, Ta.lWO I :yae o«i UiiCaasaa
^ ~ - t » r a tkaaaUasc ina1~v aad
the thrasblng erew bad^to aleep
out of doora. One pf the orew
A^aa^t a pettawA^Aiamxma to
S e enatne one day' and .-Ixwas
teeung venr U teeg. aleestaa
S K I aeeUca to mtre retamm a
trial and sent for a bptUe o t P e rana and a box of Perana Tablets, whieb stralchtcned ma out
ia a burrr.
"I hare aave* seek'««#a aleit
alaoa.that ttaic. I.«« . s a t ^ M e
War 'htUei BMeietaaa exeepi
rttoa. I alwaya keep tt oa baad.
It I get my feet wat,. ~cet a cojd.
teal chlUy, or a Itttlalfitd, 1 alwaya taka Bettam. People ahould
not wait UBtn they are do'wn
alck and then take it, but ahould
Keep it OB hand like I do aad
when they feel bad. they akaaM
dim It^
' Reeemmended for Catarrhal
inflammation ef every deeeriptien.

:.^r^:

The Presbyterians will hold a society meeting at their ehtireh on Snnday
next, the 29th, after the moraing
aervice, to vote on ealling a pastor.

NEVEB'S BAND, thelfestto^the State, of
Ceacard, N. B,^'win foraish NilsliLBoth Days.

S a d for Eatry Blaaks to '
A. W. PIOCTOB. Sec'y. Aatrim. N. H.

Cranston D. Eldredge, who has spent
tbe past year and more at Portsmouth
Miss Vera McClnre has entered the
and Kittery in the Coast Artillery,
basiness sehool at CoTcord for* c o o i ^ bas been tranaferred to the 7Sd Artil'
of study.
^
lery. Battery B, and is now at Camp
Misses Marie and Carol Jameaon Milla, Long Island, N. Y.
have retnmed to their school atndiea
at Troy, N, Y.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hodgea
are enjoying a vacation with relativea
in Bristol, Conn.
FOR SALE:—Motor Cycle, with
side ear attaeliment. Apply to G.
W. Lincoln, HilUboro, N. H.
3t
Mr. and Hra. E. E. George have
Tctamed 6am their visit with relatives
in StaaUbors. and Granville, N. %>
Henry Tbompaon haa removed hia
&mily to the cottage hooae, comer of
Ehn and Wallace streets.
A danghter, weighing 8 ponnds, was
bora on Sept. 17, to Mr. and Mra.
Charles Brooka, of Woreester, formerly of Antrim.
FOB SALE:—20 acre* wood land,
sitnated aboot one mile ftom Elmwood
Junction. For particulars Inquire of
Mra. A. M. Pollard, Keene, N. H.

Wednesday, Thursday

•''^t^SU::^&:-j,i±-£^j

Antr IUL Locals

Diamond A. Maxwell retomed to
Boston Monday to report for service
as a merchant marine, after spending
two weeka at home, owing to iiineaa.,

Cecil Perliina 'has been confined to
bis home the past week by illneas.

Ill'nnnnni iMnnnnnnqE

Hillsboro Co. Fair Asso'n

X
I

The family of Harry Deacon, who
bsve aorteereil in town, have retfltmed i
to their home hi Winter Bill, Mass.
FOB RENT:—Cottage oo Weat*
street For further information apply to Mrs. Nellie Mnnhall, Peterboro.
N. H.
•«>'•
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fowler, Dr.
and Mrs, D. W. Cooley, and Mrs.
Henry Raleigh were'in Athol, Maas, |
Mcently, to visit Dr. Mnsson'a family.

HiUsboro

I

Has Ncref^Beea'Bfiim
Sid( Steee T d d m -

taof

l l Ffa«ce l e a l . i» Madl I i ~ » * . « * « * * •
Weil, ia t t e aew patterai. aad "Wia tlie War''

The Cash S h o e Store
TcL 36-12

Antrim Locals

I

Jast reciiw-i—aa ea« $
lire aew Uae of street «
and s ah ft hlanKett. ^
C-iWvr horse says he
would-like~o&e these
cool Bights. Come ia
aad see theau

GUY A. HULETT
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING
Antrim, N. H.

Preparing meat is only, a part
of Swift & Company's usefulness.
The finest meat in the world
wouldn't do >'oii any good one
hundred miles away from your
table.

V

• Swift 4 Company efficiciKy haa tnade
it possible to place complete lines of
pixxlucts in the smallest and most remote
commtmities.
""^Tio.be sure the work is done weU
Swifit ft- Company, throtigh its branch
houses an(J«af routes, bimgs the meat to
tfae retail dealer for you.
Swift & Company lays out car routes
covering towns—big, little, medium size
—which are not served by a Swift
branch bouse.
Salesmen find out In advance what is
wanted by the dealers in every town.
They are followed by refriget^tor cars
loaded witb retailers' orders, which are
delivered at each town—fresh, clean* and
sweet—once or twice each week. ^
Swift & Company operates a large
number of car routes like this, fifom foiu-teen distributing plants.
This Is a necessary and natural part
of tfae packers' usefulness. It fits into
tfae industry in an ordferly, effective way.
It makes better meat cheaper from one
end of the land to the other.

Swift & Company, U. S. A,

THE UNIVERSAL CAB

y

Keep your Ford mnning smoothly and so get the
most possible value from It.
than waste.

An idle Ford Is worse

L«t us look after your Ford.

We have

men who know how to make-repairs; we use only the
genuine Ford materials; we give the reasonable priees
set by the Ford faclory.

Don't try to fix your car

yourself nor trust it to inexperienced workmen, bring
it here and be snre of satisfactory work.

FRANK J. BOYD
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars
Sales and Service

Tel. 34-2

ANTRIM. N. H.

Information Wanted
i want to Kaow the name of everybody whe has
ioods ia aiy line to dispose of for a CASH price.
#
Rags, Antiques, Rubbers, Metals and Automobiles.
Drop nie a postai.
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Save€oal As
The older liie store the more it wastes, not only in food and patience but in fuel. Saving a few pounds of cw, each day means
hundreds of pounds .this winter, and saving fuel is ju&tw as important and commendable as saving flour,
A Modem Glenwood Range gives wond^ul results with the
smallest possible amount orfueL Get one and start saving now*

endosed
Copper
Reservoir
at end
'•N
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Makes Cooldng Eai^^

George W. HunV Antrim'
-

I have a number of pigs for sale;
and a Registered O. I. C. Boar for
service, price $2 00.

-

"
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PAPER HANGING
Inside and Outside Painting
'emd Wall Board

GUY A. HULETT, Antrim
West Street

ANTRIM, N. H..
b.AiJent tet the International
Harvester Company
of America

•

—
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there. Here's the way it goes:
If American children say NO to that
lollipop that they osed to eat every
day, the man who makea the lollipop
out of sogar will tell the man who
sella the sugar that be doean't need so
much next time; the man who sells
the sugar will tell the man who brings
the sugar from other conntries .in
ships that he needn't bother to load np
so much sngar next trip; the man WIM
brings the sugar from foreign conntries will soon find that he doean't
need so many ships, and then he'll
say to Uncle Sam, "Here's a ship yoo
DO need, and I don't need."
And Unele Sam will take that ahip,
and fill it with wheat, and perhaps
some sugar, and one tblng and another, and send it over to E!arope
WITH warships, and destroyers, to
protect it, and the first thing yon
know, sugar coated bons, made out of
American wheat, will be disappearing
into the mouths of Ilttle French and
Belgian refugees—
All becanse YOU little Americana
said "NONE TODAY" to the lolli
pops and candy, and started white
magic that reached across tl>e Atlantie
to'read every word of what follows ih ocean!
order to see how the trick is done.
You see, the story of how an AmAnctioa Sales
erican lollipop can tom Into a-Belgian
bun—just like that—is^ very mneh By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrira
like the story that ends with "dog
won't bite pig, pig won't jump over
A lot of stock, farming tools and
stile, and I can't get home tonightl"
bet's pretend that we have come to machinery, hamessea, wagons, trapa,
the nice part at the end, where the hay, etc., will be sold at auction oo
pig finally jumps over the stile and Saturday, Oct. 5, at 10 o'clocic a. m.,
the old lady gets home, all becanse the at tbe Slaughter Bam of the late El*
cat, way off yonder, began to eat the mer F. Richardson, aboot 1^ mitea
rat. In this story it's the little Am from Wilton village, on the Lyndeericans, who begin to save on lollipops, boro road. A good chance to get jnst
and the tnin that finally lands safe in what yoo are looking for. Lunch will
the hands of the boys and girls over t>e served at noon.

A Penny liere means a Bun 'Over there'

A penny stick of candy or a lollipop
In America Is a bun in Belgium and
France.
Tbose are the countriea
where there are hungry children wlm
need buns worse than you need candy.
BAVE IN STOCK
And if every little American, in every state in the Union would not spend
that daily penny lor candy ANY DAY,
buns with sugar on them, could be
given to the hunrgy children over
across the sea, and they would become
and a Qaaatity of Supplies fat, and healthy and happy like your
self.
If any Farm Machinery Is needed, now
Now that sonnds like magic, and
ia the time to order .these goods, as it magic It Is—white magic, of the
ia ^ard'to tell'what the market con- very flnest kind. As magic is qoite
ditipna tt«7 he later.'
difficult to understand, yon will have

Cultivators, Harrows, Mowing
Machines

•

Save Stt^ar, Children!

F. K. Black, Antrim, Clinton Road.

F. H. Colby

- - -

list i . S s i e i s aod Sailws IB M R
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DMteMTWni •«•»» ff.,ppiiy t^pAjHizaa.-Mfiv.a Aiat'Urj^to'AHow ne^FntfV
' V Vegetablea td 'Od to 'Waste
' Oewoskineist WUI'f{eit *-•••• am-e^i.'"
Whoai.
In additioo to those Usted bdow. sotarid^ tiw serries siaes April, 1917, Aatrim eltftaas Uetrt. Albart A. ^•fcer. s o AaaapoHs awa, witii U. 8. Maey •
Cosoocd, Ansnat Yl.—Tbe .Food Ad^
miaistrailiaii^kavea tiwt erery hooae.
hoMowffl.jMiioaiis aO 4h»frattB«ad
This is The Reporter's
vesetablaa poaalble tills seaaoa. Ths
Service Flag; itrepreaeats
sncar seanitr aeeftaoc^lt 1S:tM«ght
two from oor oflSce. We
now, dotsr ainyoas ftasa tkia. ft i s
doobt if any other ftewaof tbe srestest. i^lportaaes. that BO
food material ahoold s o to waats and paper ofliee in tbe eoaatry or city
it baa Jpat tMooaoe posalUe to aseoro h t s a g r n t e r proportioo of its etaa limited eztra amoont of angar tor plby'ecs in the service as voloaNew. Bampablre w b l ^ will-bs aofd by teera; ulciag all the itaale b d p we
reUUera fOr eaaalng porpoaea only, eiaployed, and they were also oor
"rbe proeednrs to get ansar oa tbe oaly ions.
jpart'oC tbe proapeetive eaaaer la Jnat
aa it haa bsaB batora. Sbf auMt
alga a paper-at tbs-retafler'a. wblch
ANTBIM
Jaaics M. Boi^es, at radio sebool,
paper n o s t latve^ batata it becomes • ^ Harty J. Rogers, in tbe lumber- Cambridge^ Maw,
valid, the sigaatare alao of tbs local
Ira C. Batefataaoe, Coast Artillety,
man's nnit at Vaaconver Karfood adadaiatxator, bat tbe poealhOGamp Grecae, North CaroUaa.
racks,
Washington,
died
ApriMth.
ity that the dealers w d not have
Fbnip Batfetfield. CoMt Artillery,
Frank O. Bemis, in lO.M l a f a o eaoogb sngar to fill tbe ordors baa
nsw beea made eztremtfy Improbabls. try, **Somewfaete in France" was at Foci GreUe, Rhode Islaad.
Nonaaa Thwapsoa, at Pott Slocam,
killed in aetioa Jnly 17.
New Yoeiu'''**-— William
II.
Myers,
Machine
Gan
WHEAT BELONGS TO FARMER.
BexfhedB. Maddea,
Ot^uauOapi.
Inoalrloa raade at tbe rood Ad- Battalion, was killed in action July
Watervldt. N. Y.
mlnlatration ogee bare iadlcats tbat 18, "Somewhere in France."
JotaaW. Tbonrtoa. Hedieal Dept.,
there, la stm mn<di ctmfnakm ia tbe
Orrin Hubert Edwarda, UOth Inf., Cbarlestoa, S. C .
minds of Mew Hampabire tanaeira as
Aadrew F^iglestad is aow kxated at
to the wbeat they bave raised thla killed ta aetioa Angnat 2, ia Fraaee.
year. The' rood Admlnlatratlon wlahes
Heaipstead. Loog Islaad, N. Y.
to make It alwolntely clear thaa wbea
To beep a eomplete and e o m e t list
Ardiie D. Perkias is s t Cha^ Deva fanner baa growa wheat, tbe wbeat tlw sssistsnee of oar'frieods is solic- ens, Ayer, Hassv
beloaga to the farmer, aad that aot ited and will be greatly i^ipreeisted.
Hattiww Coddihy.is at Gamp Devoae graia of it will be conunaadeered
ens. Ayer, Mssa.
*
by the govemment Tlte fanner may
Joha
W.
Hataoa
ia
at Cetap DerDswiewDcxe
m
m
n
c
e
takebls wheat to the miller aad bave
eaa, Ayu, Maaa,
a year's s o p ^ gronad. a year'a sap- Jaawa W. Jameson, Major
George H. Kiblea, Jr., ia a t Ckmp
ply t>eiag A year's supply for himaelf, Byroa Botterfield. 2d Lieatenaat
Devens. Ayer.
hla family and liia employeea.
Tbe Cbarles Myers, Sergeaat
probabUlty la that aU he wtU have to Rqrmoad Batterfield, Sergeant
do ia addition to getting hla graia Cbaries M. Robertaoo, Corporal
Fdlowiag tfaese aames are tlw
to the min Is to furnish a statemeat
places where tbey a n now located or
Joha
W.
Bryer,
1st
elass
Private
that he will nae with tliia wheat flonr
Winfiehl S. Hilton. 1st elaaa Private have beea; soow of tbem diaage o o .
20 per cent anbstitntes.
Beory E. Newhall. 1st elass PRvate dwrt notice, and if aayooe dbeovera
a wroi« place opposite a aame be will
John Newhall, 1st class Privste
SUGAR CARD SYSTEM.
confer a Eavor I 7 netifynig tiw editor,
Boward E. Paige, Private
Huntley N. Spaulding. Federal Food
leavii^ tbe informatioo as tiw BeportAdministrator for New Hampshire., Leo E. Midfaall. HoraeAoer
er office, or tell the town war blstariC.
Bsrold
Cloogh,
Gonner
exflaina that the Food Admlnietratlon
an. F. C. Parmeater. Also, if aay
at Waabington baa never glvea ita Nelaon F. Cresey
have or receive eoaaaisBiaas let as
endorsement to sngar card systems Baymond A.'Beece
know, as we woaU like to add tfaat
becanse Mr. Hoover baa felt that the Waldo A. Bobbi Medieal Dept.
too.
vohmtary co-operation of the people Gaear Btiot. witb Canadian troops
of the United Statea mnst aeeesaarfly Willism L. Halhall, foitish Army
BENNINGTON
be more efTective lB*the eooaervlag of Frank E. Gotter
food than aa arbitrarUy impoaed
Somevriwre ia France
jn
plan. Jnat at present, however, pracPhineas Adams
tically one-half of the populaUon of
Misa Margaret Bedmond, Rq^istcfed
H. C. Barr
the state of New Hampahire la workAlbeit Baas
ing tmder some sngar card syatem. Nnrse, s t a Rest Csmp, in Rigiand.
William J. Kaewles, Lieateoaat
Hiss Helen Stowell. Begistered
The Food Administration entirely apWilliam A. Griswold
J
prorea of theae sngar eard systems Nnrse, with Dr. Bag^£shoC's HarJofaa HcGiatfa '
-^
because they are the resnlt of rdUn- vard Uait, soowwhere ia ¥xutee.
tary co-operatloa oa the part of the
Barry J. Sawyer
Miss Fiaaoie Bnmham, Registered
merdianta of the aeveral eommoniJeremlab W. SalKvaa
Norse,
eonaeeted
witb
Base
Hospital,
tiea.
Wherever merebaata eomblae
Goy D. Tibbetts. Bapwtsd mlsdag
of their owa free will aad of thetr Camp Devena, Ayer, Maas.
sinee Hay 27
Miss Grace Bomham, B l i s t e r e d
own InitiaUve to iaataU a card sya<3iristos Cocdatos. Camp JaAaoo.
tem, the Food AdatlaistraUoa heartUy Nnrse, is s t Ellis lalaad, N. T., at
approve. The rood Admloiatratloa the Army hoepital; Bed Ooss service. ColnmUa. S. CL
bowever, does aot propoae a card
Hoiris E. Koigfat, Lieoteaaat, I^mg
system to a eoauatmlty aa tt 'wlahee
lalaad, N. Y.
Balph 6 . Horlin. Lieutenant. Stato be abaolutely free from aay angMaarice Fooraier is at Ctanp Devgestloa of eo-ertioa.
tistical Dept., Waahingtoo. D. C *
ens, Ayer, Haas.
^ William H. Hnrlbi, 2d Lieoteaaat,
Stefira Beafaiiti is at Comp Devew,
inatroetor. Camhru^e, Maaa.
Ayer, Mass.
OUR PROMISE TO EUROPE.
Paal F. Paige, Advaace T n i a i i «
Oeneral rather tbaa speciflo eeaEfUiyraus Kooadas is at Ayer,
servatlon ia to ))e the program of the Camp ia New York.
Maaa., C s a ^ Deveai.
Federal Food Admlnlatratlon this - Will Cimgreave, Jr., Nsvy, loeated
Vasil Ligatsicas is at Ayer. Maaa..
'wlater. Kzcept for the sngar ahort- in Freaefa water.
Caa^ Deveas.
age there is not at thla time any
Fraaeia A. Whittemore is in tbe
acute erisls in any aln^e food com- Aviatioo Corpa, at Morristown, Va.
HANCOCK
modity. Tbe fact that food mnat be . Qranstoo D. E 3 ^ e c ^ Corporal, i t
saved, however, ts as important, aa rort Constitntion, PortsiBoqtb, N- H. i^ Ralph J. Loveren, Machine Gna
Battalion, was killed in action
at any time slaee the war began.
A. Wallace George, Olieera' Cook,
H. N. Spaulding, Federal Food AdJuly
I8t "Somewhere in France."
nUalstrator fOr New Harapahlro, waa Fort Foster. Kittery, Maiae.
SofDCiRwe in
Reaiy
B.
E
S
d
r
e
i
^
1st
Class
Primade ehalrmaa of ths ebniailttM on
Cbas.
E.
eoaserratloa at the reosat eoaferenoe vate, Medical Dept., Csmp MeOellaa,
Etaoer A. Aaitaews, Hedied D ^ C
of adntiiUetrateiv at Waahiagton aad Aialtama,
Wm. J. Brandle, HadUae GOB Bb.
Oareaee B. Bradriiaw, Nsvy, fai
hii conimittee, which todndsd aooh
Andrew F. Doftaiae, "
. "
"
men aa Venion Kellogg. Dr. AlOMo ftireign water.
Taylor, asd Pres, wnhnr of Leiaad
Ernest L. DofSrabw,
Emeat B . MeChne, Machfaiist Hate,
Stanford University, reeommeada to Ntvsl Reserves, Boeklsod, Haine.
Edwta B. Goodwinagh. H e & d Dept.
Xr. Hoover that the general eonaarAtherton Griswold, Tnfsiitry
Loois Mallett, Coast Artillery, now
vaUos program for thf eaaniag year across tiw water.
Llewdlyn LePage, Artilleiy
shoqid be baaed upon the fact that we
Benry J. Leavitt, Brit. Boyd FlyRoger Hilteo. awtor cycle braaefa of
•ent to the AUlea thia past year ten
iag Corps. Receatly reported missing
aviatiea
eorps,
Boooke,
Ark.
mlllloa tona and that in order to obEsri C Locklbi, M e « c d Dept.
tain thla addttlosal flve million tons
Thos.
Bet tism Maaaing; ArtOleiy
Qvltoa
Brooks,
at
C
a
s
^
Devena,
it will he necessMy t« ont down onr
Sidney W. SCeans. MaefaiaeGaa Ba.
eoasumptloa in every direction tad Ayer, Mass.
Oliver St. Ketre.
to eltsiiaate waste abaotutety,
John 8. Whitney, at Camp Devena,
£ u W * BAa COQ^UMMLp IttuHBtXJT
Ayer, Haas.
Edw. Bdkatiae, Forestry, VsaeoaFAIR PRICES FOR FOOD.
Robert H- Qesvea, at Charlotte,
T6r« WMO.
Tbe Food Administratioa la arrang- Nortii Csrolfaw.
ing to have published la the variooa
Peter BlsndwCte. Nsvy, Ship's Cook
Howsrd Gokey, Camp Dix. Wri^itsnewspapers of tbe state weekly Fair towo, N. J.
Lawreace IXtfraiae, Forestry, WarPrice lists of the varioaa food oomriagtoo. Ore.
Arthor
Flnri
ia
in
tlie
Hospital
moditles.
Prof. Walter C. CKaae
Emest Olfai, Camp Bliss, Texas
of Dnrham, who haa been pot la Corpe, and gooe acroaa.
Rdph Peny. Navy. U, S. S. Terry
Edaon
Tnttle,
in
the
Inmbermaa'a
eharge of this work la aow bnay orWm. B. Bobinsca, 2d Lieot.. K d l y
ganising tbe s u t e for thla porpoee. onit, Yaqoina, Oregoa.
Bobert Nyiaader. Cavalry, El Paso, Fidd, Sen Antoaio, Texaa
Meetings of the grocers in the vaStanley R. SaUtfa. Doriwm, N. H.
rions towna are belag held aad aa a Texaa, Hi service on Mexicaa border.
Jofaa A. Westem
result of theae meettags' oae "cash
Don H. Bobiaaaa, mscbioist. Westand carry" groear and oae "crodit Pobit. Hississippi.
Corp. Wm. Westao, I a t
and deUvery" grocer togetber wltb
Dslawr F. Newhall, statiooed at a
one prominent eltlssa of tbs towa aad
too, D. C.
aot la the groeery hnalnesa aad tbo
Harold Mfoer is now at Ckap
local food administrator are mads
GREENFIEL]}
coclCt
AQsuatev G0oi](ia^
.memiierB of a Fair Prios
ila~
Walter
F.
Faricsr,
for tbslr oeiaanialty. Tbia,
GSOL
B
.
detenalaes wbat aro Catr prless la aebeel, Gaaq> Haoeoi^ Gsoigia.
Pbflip ITwinhiiiii, M i S i c f c i ^ C a .
Paw Preatiss is a M
tbelr eoauanalty for food stsOs aad
Lester"B. tsetiea Beaeyitetflhiiy
pnbUabes tbsas pilees weekly Cor sailor at Ebst Bostaa.
PUlip M^oaa. Co. I,;
the bsBsflt of tbe InhaWtaata la tbo
Cari Graaiptoa has beea soot to
towa. Tbta wfll eaabls tbs beaas Aysr txam OeiAdm.
Jaa. W.. Aastia, Co. B^
holders to dstsnaiae wbetber aay
Kasimir Flari has 'iWca s n t from Gaa Cocpa, rial Fra aat kaswa
dsaler la dutfglag mere tbaa a teir Aysr. Hsss.. tato foraigB
9nrry Dow, dsmSteA ia J o ^ 1917,
priea.
Paol B. Coihy,
tOI D M . 1917. wbea he waa
Price reportera over tbo atate aro
pending hsth to Waatalagtoa aad te
Cadi B. PMatiofc Medical
aUli^.
ibe ofloe of tbe rsdsral FOod AdFtad GffBd, F i e l d ^ B d Ba., Sparminlatrator for Nsw Hanpahlra at Camp Gleaboraio, Maiylaad.
David B . Bedrw, at aa Ollaeis
s e C.
iOoBocffd, tbs aetaal prloas ehwgsd by
BopUaa, Medicd C a q ^
dealers la the varioaa tdyrea et tbs
A s t Bodges, Gaaqi Zscbery Taylor W d t v Bead Boapltal, W a a h . , . D u a
•tats so tbat aay dlaersQaaey bstwssa
Calr priooa aad aetaal prless la aay stLooisvaia, Saatadty.
Gao^ C Wade, O w a l ^ . R . BHwa
gtvea eonaodlty wm pnaaptly bs
ia t i i a l i i a a t P a r t - Alidi. Vt.
broo^t to Ugbt.
is a l l

Ono'avtiiiThbigk
•Who is baek.of thla ahowT" .
j^.'dha't k n o w . w b o ^ back of It. bnt
I Imow the aheriff ia In front."
A New Way to 8h«v*
""
~ va day wi&hot irritation, by aatng Caticom Soap tbo
"Cattcm Way." No slimy mng, germap
waste of time or money. For free samples address, "Cntlcara, Dept Xr Boatoa." At draggiata and by maiL Soap
25, Ointment 2S'and SO.—Adv.
The Hospital Angle.
"It costs $3,000 to kill a man In bat
Ue."
"Heavens! One would think tbey
all died from api)endicitls oi>erutluu><."

WHY WOMEN DREAD
OLD AGE

ji/rAAXfdAi.Jsv/)if.srfry

Various GGvemment
Departments Unite in
Preparino Elateiate Exhibits for State Fairs
and Expositions.

Don't worry about old age. Do«>'t won;
about i>eing in other people's way wben
roa axe getting oo in yean. Keep your
body in good condition and rou can i>e a«
hale and heartjr in yonr old days as yon
were wben a kid, and every one will be
glad to see you. *
The kidnr^B and bladder are the causes
of senile afmetions. Keep them elean and
in proper working condition. Drive tbe
poisonous wastes from tbe srstem and
(Prepared by tbe Cnlted Statea D«-'
avoid uric acid aceumnlations. Take GOLD
partment o( Asrieulture.) SIEDAL Haarlem Oii Capsules pmiodically and you will find tliat the sf stem will
alwaya be in perfect working order. Yonr
HE United States govemment has
pirits will be enlivened, yonr mnscles
combined^ its ti;avellng displays of
made atrong and yonr faoe liave once
public work and is to exhibit them
more the look of yonth aad health.
so as better to Inform the people
New life.- fresh strength and health wiH
come as yoo eontinne tina treatment. When
concerning the work of their govyoor firat vigor lias been restored continue
emment
toward winning the war.
for awhile taldng a capsule or two eaeb
Tbe combined display is a war sbow
day. They 'will keep you in condition and
prevent a retnm of yonr troublea.
from beginning to end, for every
There is only one gnaranteed brand of
activity of the govemment now bas
Haarlem Oil Capsules, GOLD UEDAL.
a bearing, more or less direct, on
There are many fakes on the market. Be
anre yon get the Orienal GOLD MEDAL the one national aim of preserving popular rale
Imported Haarlem OH Capsnles. Tbey ara for the world. Tbtis,. not only will there be
tbe onlv reliable. For aale by all first-claas vital interest in the exhibits of the war
drnggiRa.—Adv.
and navy departments, but In the displays of
the
work of the 'departmei^'of agriculture in stimSounded Big to Him.
An old colored man, whose name ulating Increased production of food; the activimight well bave been Old Black Joe, ties of the food administration in encouraging the
wae standing pn front of the district conservation and equitable distribution of tbis
l>ulldlng the otfaer day, says the Wash- fundamental war munition; tbe addition of new
ington Star. He was bent witb age, food sotirces through the bureau of fisheries of
but was singing as he walked slowly the department of commerce; the safeguarding of
boman life and Indirectly increasing of coal proalong.
duction through the work of the mine rescue cara
Just then a' young colored man and of the.bnreau of mines, department of interior;
woman...walked by. They were talking, end the spreading of official news through the
and Just a phrase of tbeir conversa- committee on pnblie Information.
tion wai to be heard aa they went by.
"I think that Mr. Johnaon,? the
The Joint eommlttee on goverament exhibits,
young colored woman said, "has a pre- which acts for the various departments In adminmonlUoo^-"
latmting the displays and Is headed aa chairman by
Tbat was all, but it was enongh for F. Lamson-Scribner of the Klepartmait of agriculOld Black Joe.
ture, has contracted for the exhibits to be shown
He straightened np, grinned, and atmultaneously on five circuits of approximately
aaid:
85 state fairs and expositions from the Atlantic
"What was dat Mr. Johnson bah, to t£c Paciflc.
boss?"
Organization of flve circuits does not. mean that
any one circuit Is being favored or discriminated
Intredueing the "Yumka."
against in the quantity or quality of displays.
The ofBdatlng minister at the Welsh Ttie govemment exhibit material is of such magnicbapel tn the bills was of Elnglish ex- tude that no fair has been able to offer more space
traction, bot he did his best with the than can be fllled. Tbe army and navy exhibits
Welsh names in tbe intimation gtven bave t>een made up in five duplicate sets. In fact,
to blm to read from the pulpit. This practically the only variations of'note in the diswas the conclusion of his announce- plays are In those of the department of agriculture,
ment :
which has planned, in addition to Its exiilbita of
"And, dear friends, on Friday night general Interest, displays of particular importance
tbere will be the usual meeting of the fur specific regions. For Instance, where wbeatYumka."
growing Ls all-absorbing, wbeat will be featured,
The congregation was mystified as and where cattle fever tick Is sucking blood and
to the Identity of the Yumka—all ex- i destroying meat, special empbasis will be placed
eept tbe author of the document, who ' on the flght to rid American territory of this paraknew be had written "Y. M. 0. A."—•< site.
London Chronicle.
The government exhibits hav« much to detain
even the idly curious, but informing the people of
One Exception.
goverament work and of important aid which the
"I believe in bandllng all things imblic can render the goverament in tbe national
without gloves."
crlsla is the big aim. Ail exhibits are educational
"How at>out live wires."
and those of purely technical Interest are rarely
used. Displays are the product of years of experience In exposition methods and every effort is
made to visualize subjects In sucb manner that
observers 'wlU be Informed as well as entertained.
To Ust and describe adequately every Item In
tiie exhibits would require many words. Features
selected here and there, however, may serve to
give an idea of the complete show.
The war department display can hardly fall to
place Americans more closely In touch with their
iKjys wbo ore making more uneasy tbe beads that
wear the crowns. There are Browning machine
guns for Infantry use and Lewis macbine guns
of the aircraft type; roountaln cannon that can
be pulled to Alpine heights; figures clothed In regulation uniforms. Including an aviator's flying
togs; rifles of the latest model u.sed "over there,'"
raid wooden blocks showing penetration of the old
and new bullets; complete equipment of the beloved "doughboy." and a trench periscope through
wtiich be watches for frlsklness on the part of the^
"Fritzles;" gas masks that he dons when the Hun
•preads his favorite poison; the trench helmet that
protects htm and the hand grenades he burls; tbe
chovel with whl<fh be digs a trench and the pump
that takes out tbe water.

always §o«s with
heatiKand health
making is the bi4
reason for

A ^Hcious food
ri^h in the vital
phosphaites* ^
NoWlisttf.Vou
etftahdvnloyit .
tothe last atom.
tjealth making
nouriilhln^
oconomical
'~

"• fty fla

Therd's » Reaaon.

Tben there are models of tbe various kinds of
tients used by the army, national and regimental
colors In silk, storm and post flags, a portable fleld
wireless outfit, heliograph Instraments, lanteras for
nlgbt signaling, day and night rockets and sigoal
Hags.
And If any American hasn't learned yet to distinguish a sergeant major from a brigadier general, be csn do ao from boards which carry the
Insignia of officers and the che'vrona of enlisted
men, wltb the wound and service chevrons autborized for officers and men serving tn France.
Tbe navy diaplay showa more of the tools that
sre making this world an unsafe place for International burglars, and also some rifles captured
from Oerman soldlera. Tbe navy shows a depth
charge'of the kind whose bubbles often mean tbe
end for some sohmarine pirate; a naval mine and
andior, and a big torpedo with Its track. Projectiles of various aires are accompanied by bombs
that airplanes drop. Tbe clothing display Includes

•'^^i^MS^

domeaayMod. A
Mead advised ms
to taka Lydia E.
Ffdcham's V e t * tablejagagoBBd. 1
1 M'aod cot re*
YM •AgAariws. I
•can eertsinly re*
corntnend this Tataable' oMdidae to
cfSau womea wbo
soffer,.for i t haa
dose s n e b g o o d
woilc for me aad I know it wiUbetp
othen if they WiU give i t a fdr triaL'^
—tSxa. LaoB CotnrtMsr, 108 Stb Ave,,
West, Oskaloosa, Iowa.
^- _ ":
-Why will Women drag aloi^froD dey
to day, yeu ia and year oot, saffering
saeh misery aa did Mrs. Coorbiey, when
such letters as thia are continnaliy being
pahlished. *Every womaa wlio saffiers
from displacements, br^nlaritieB, inflamipatioa, ulceration, badcadie, nervoosness, or wlio is passing throoB^ the
Change of Life ahotild give this famooa
root aad herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compoond, a triaL
abont to flght for their people and
Tbe
letters constantly being pabthe cities of tbelr God. His exhorta- lished from
women in every secUon of
tion mlgbt well be pondered by all this country prove beyond question tlie
Christians today and especially those merit of Lydia S. Pinkham's Yegewho are more or less directiy engaged table Compound.
'^
in Christian work.
There are three things npon the
snrface of this text
Ko'otiier
I. The Need of Courage.
toilet soap
It is said of some regiments in hala as effiman armies that tbey are so foolish
eient in
as never to icnow when they are l>eatclearing
en. It is not fooUslmess that is the
-AfoaurL oA-iJAffiy BAfWJSXfffSfrr/fByAG/^fciACTZfXAi f)£fi4firfr£/fr
t h e eaiatrouble, bnt a high-hearted conrage
some wom in winter weather by' the' boys aboard' "plays are decorative panels contributed by repre- which will not admit defeat or wiiich
plexion ofbiomiahf. Theaolpfanx
our submarines.
• sentative American illustrators to illustrate twelve toljes a defeat and 'wresties it into a
Trumpets, drams, rifies, swords,' flags and pen-'
points in a recent speech' by Herbert Hoover, food victory. The Clirlstiah worker, above
naots are some of tbe other things s h o ^ : ' But it
administrator,
all others, should have such good
It expected tbat nowhere will the crowds be
UnOncfMk)
~ Tbe purpose, scope and accomplishments of the conrage. He has a Leader who is
I bicker than around the models of modem battle- 'food administration, the situation with which It is possessed of all wisdom and knowi^
' Contains 80% Pnro Snlphnr.
ships, dreadnaugbts, cralsers, destroyers and other
dealing, and work being done by the home con- edge—a Leader who knows tbe secret
vessels that will be shown at all the fairs and'OX'
servation department are shown.
plans of the enemy. He is aware even
{tosi tions.
The bnreau of fisherlfis..of the department of of the secret thoughta of the enemy.
Identified.
The.scope of work of the department of agricommerce has displays to urge tbe utilization of He is never taken off his gnard, or
A passenger train arriving at a staculture la so wide and tbe quantity Of Its exhibit
fishery products now used little or not at all, but by surprise. He is fnlly Informed of
material Is so great that Its displays vary In differtbat 'are available to help supply the demand for every movement He gives promise tion In Oklahoma with some two hunent sections of the country, but In every case they
meat Samples and posters of whale, shark, gray- to Ills i>eople that no weapon formed dred soldiers, many of wbom were offihave been selected to clinch some reason why
fishi sableflsb, eulachona, burbots, drams, tilefish, against them shall prosper. H^ is a cers, attracted tbe attention of two
American agricultural production must be. inskates and rays represent some of the dining tahle Leader who not only haa all knowl- negroes as tbey paraded. As the officreased, and again Increased, and to show some
edge, bat all power to nse his knowl- cers waUced by "Sambo" and "George"
strangers shown.
of the numerous ways by which it can be done.
The fisheries exhibit also display tanned sklna edge. He is the Imdocihie One. _would exclaim, "Dat's a captlng," or
These exhibits are not for the faiiinei^'alone. .•' They
of aquatic animals—and most people Icnow that Sometimes a man finds himaaif in '"He's a leftenant" as the case might
are for hira first, but food prodnirtion has become
leather Is valuable now—with a demonstration of possession of valaable knowledge be.
the business and concera of everybody in AmerAt last a Froneh soldier tn his bluepearl button manufacture, one of the Indtistries which is .valueless to lilm becaase of
ica, and nearly everybody has come to know It.
a lacic of power. He has not the abil- gray uniform passed by.
that Oermany dominated before the war. ^
More tlian that, the agricultural exhibits are at"What's he," Sambo—a kuuneir
Programs of moving plctnrea treating many war- ity to nse wbat he knows. Bnt onto
tractive, iti teresting and informing enough to bold
time themes are shown in connection with the onr Lord has been given all power ia asked George.
the attention of even the novice who cannot tell
"No, George, dat's dls yere General
other exhibits. They screen American soldiers at heaven and In earth.
a solo from a silo.
the.fighting front'and in camp; farmers stnylng-. Be of goed cofirage, then, no matter Staff."
. The weather burean shows how It is able to forefor bigger crops in the country; methods of eon- what odds we face, tcnowlng there Is
No Regard for Nothin'.
cast storms, frosts and floods to protect agricul
serving as well as increasing the food' supply, more with ns than with the enemy.
ture, CMnmerce and navigation, and displays ita
views of beauUful landscapes tn the national The measage of.the. saint of old ia ' Not content with sma.shlng records
dally weather map showing conditions In the Imparks; reclamation of arid lands, highway con- well worth remembering—"One with and Huns, tbe American soldiers are
mediate locality of the exhibition. The bureau of
straction ami -other- activities, many of them in Ood-is always a majority." This Is even going ao far as to upset the laws
of natural dynamics—puttin' the push
animal industry shows how to'Improve and la- --direct relation to winning the war.
still trne. God who gave the rictory in Yank.
crease tbe country's suppUes of meat, mllk and
Kt every fair where the combined exhibits ars to his people in olden daya is the
poultry, bow It guards the health of the public
displayed, the Four-Minute Men—the volunteer aame God. There ts no diange in oor
Milwaukee Is demanding home rale
and our soldiers and sailors through lta meat Inspeakers who are fighting disloyal propaganda and Leader. He is the same yeaterday, tospection system, and bow to drive out the deurging unstinted public support for every war day and forever. FoUowing liim, the by legislative enactment
atractive animal diseases that annually take a
raoveraent—gather In state conclaves. Tbey speak Cturlstian Is assnred of ultimate vicBostoo barbers now charge 50 cents
toll of meat worth many millions of dollars. That^ the regulation four minutes between the official tory. It may seem as thongh we
for
a haircut
other great co-ordinated branch of the department
raotion pictures, and a.sslst the soldiers and sailors were - hedged in by overwhelming
of agriculture, the bureau of plant Industry, treats
and departmeat representatives In explaining dis- forces and defeat.tatcertiiliC hat wt>
Its fleld In the same manner, with special attention
plays. The Four-Minute Men have headquariers may h a ^ {ood Marage as we look
to methods of bettering and stimulating plant proMt booths, maintained by the committee on public away fron ^^(> opposing hosts to the
duction and eradicating plant diseases.
one whom \(% foUow.
Information.
It doesn't matter bow old you are, if
At a number of the fairs where trackage faciliBroad features of forest service work are preII.-The Neeo' &f Valiant Behavior.
7on keep 'well and active. Lots of folka
ties can be provided In or near the grounds, one
sented In popular and striking form. Models urge
The Bevlsed Version renders this
are yoonger at 70 than ottiers are at 60.
of the mine rescue cars of the bureau of mines, by "play the mf«.^" It means simply
the burning of local fuel wood to release coal for
Lame, bent baeks; stiff, aehjr, rheudepartment of the Interior, will be open to the to "do yotir best' To do one's best Is
cities and wnr purposes and relieve transportamatic joints; bad eyesight and deafness
are too often dne to neglected kidney
public. Full crews of flve men will be on duty to to behave valiancy.
tion, contrast proper methods of logging with the
No matter Lf
troable and not to advancing yean.
explain the Intricate rescue ap^ratus.
wasteful ways, and show the proper handling of
others may' do b<tter than we, the
Don't let weak kidneys age yon. Use
tree windbreaks for Increasing crop and animal
need is to do our best We are to
Doan's Kidney P<IU. Tbey have
production. Other forest service displays sbow
made life more comfortable for thoo*^lay the man" and not be like chUhow forest flres are' prevented or discovered and
sanda of elderly foQcs.
dren who become discouraged becaase
fought; how valuable timber can be saved for war
someone else does l>etter than they
A Massachiisetts Case
uses; and the need of retaining forests to retard
can do. We most Just keep on do^
soil erosion on slopes.
Mrs. A. WlllUmNo flower haa entered Japanese hiatory, litera- Ing oar part to the best of our ablUty.
son. 6 Pearson Ave.,
Distinctive exhibits of the bureau of chemistry
ture, urt and religious thought longer or more Much was dependent on each man of
West
SomervUIa.
Illustrate the enforcement of the food and drugs
Maaa., says: "I had
richly than our sakura or Japanese cherry. It Moab's army behaving vallantiy. Much
very severe patos In
act, production and preservation of food products,
was only natural, therefore, that foreign visitors more depends on each Christian doing
my b«ek wben I did
my ironlns or waslu
use of tanning materials, production of colors and
to this country began to call it the land of cherry his best We must "play tbe man"
Ing.
I sometimea
other chemical Industries.
Differences between
tboaght tha pain
blossoms and that we have chosen sakura as otir for the bonor of the name of him
would
kill ma. My
true and Imitation commercial arilcles are shown,
national flower by common consent. Our army bas whose we are and wbom we ser^e.
kidneys beeame'weaki
and light Is thrown on adulterated or misbranded
asd I was sreatlyZ
adopted che blossom as Its insignia as an exprea- He doea not expect ns to weakly surbothered on that ac-*
medicinal preparations. Including headache "remaion of the natlonalirideal of alwaya being ready render but to stand up to the fight
count. I waa told]
edies," "beauty" preparations, asthma, consumpabout Do&n's Kldoeyp
to die for a causte, after the manner of sakura, behaving ourselves valiantly; we must
PUIS
and after tak-;
tion and other alleged "cures,"
which falls In the height of natural glory and meet his expectaUdns.
Ing two boxea, I was
Samples of the soils that occur In the United
entirety cured of aU kidney weakneaa"
human admiration without the slightest desire to
Then again, the well being of the
States, Including sorae local to the neighborhood
linger in the sordid.world.—From Herald of Asia. church depends on each doing his
Cat Doaa'i at Aar SSata, eOa a Bos
of the particular exhibition, together with Inforb e s t The church is tbe body of
mation relating to their best une In farming, are
Christ and we are all members of that
J U 0 Q L E R 8 OF HEARTS.
nmong the burean of soils displays. The states
I>ody. If one member suffers, aU tbe
voarnBAtBXvaa c o . BUFFALO, II.T.
relations service shows Its work. In co-operation
Probably the world's marrying record for men others snffer tvith i t When one memwith the state agricultural Colleges, In spreading
was created hy that notorious bigamist, Oeorge ber falls to behave vallantiy, all tbe
farming Information through couiity agents, home
Wltzoff, whose marriages have been eatlmated at othera are Injured. On the other hand,
deraonatratlon agenta and boys' and girls' clubs,
about 800. In the space of a single week be aU the memben are blessed each
and lllu.strates food conservation by canning and
went through marriage ceremonlee wltb ten time we do onr level best Again onr
drying,
women.
.
own personal growth In grace foUows
Tbe bureau of entomology's exhibits of deAn amazing matrimonial record, too, was that each behavior. If we would be strong
stractlve lusects and ways of combating them are
of a certain John Watson. This "Juggler of in faitli. and experience the delight of
particularly Interesting at this time of need for
hearts" became acquainted wlUi the eight daugh- the approval of onr Lord, we will go
more' food production and conservation: Liketers of a brew.er. Witbta a year he had gone forth to "play the man" in the name
wise, tbe bureau of biological survey'* displaya of
through a form of marriage wtth each of the of onr Ood.
stuffed animals and birds, representing the coneight sisters, and had succeeded tn decamping
III. The Need ef Trust
trol or destruction of tbe predatory si>^es and
wtth their savings.
"Let the Lord do that wUch ia good
the conservation of the desirable ktnds, take
In bis eight" We are not to think
added slgnlflcance. Demands on the railways, wtth
THOSE W A R , T E R M S .
that resalts from otir work absU be
growing rse of motor routes, stress the Importance
in accord with wbat we imagine they
of the good-roads constraction and maintenance ex-~
Otrt of the rear-end-of-the-street-car regulars ahould be. He may have pnrposes to
htbtts of the office of public roads and raral "engil>ourded the car at his accustome<l coraer after fnlflU by onr work other than we
neering, and war conditions also lend Interest to
an absence of ubout two weeks. He was looklag know. We are naturally eager to obthe bureau of markets' display of safe methods
"peaked" and one of his friends asked: "Where tain results which are good In onr
of ohipp'ng grafn, distribution of farm products,
have you been for a couple of weeks. Brown?"
own sight We may make serious misgitiln Rrinidardfl and cotton standards, and various
"Oh, I had a slight touch of pneumonia," Brown takes, not knowing all our Leader
typcK of shipping containers.
answered.
knows, and desire results which wonld
Porely V«c«tabl«
Atrrlriiiture has been called the most peaceful
"Touch:" said the first speaker; "looks to me not be good In his sight We need to
I:ulu8uy m the world, but tt Is believed tbat the
like you might have had a 'ilrect hit!"
trnst him fully; to believe be knows
depurti.ienfs displays will remove any question
what
is best; to revel tn a hlgh-bocrt*
PA. to efficient farming being absolutely essential
CIPHER.
ed
eoorage
which grows from tbe cetv
lu an effective war machine.
talnty of flnal victory; to keep on doBut America must not feed Itaelf alone. It must
Cliolly—They say, you know, that what a man Idg our best and allow him to do that
fustaln milliona of tbe citizens and fighting men
w m restore ooloe to the fiwas of
eat^ he becoraefi.
which la good In his sight irrespective
those w b o lack Iroa ia tfae Mood,
of our valiant allies. The food administration. In
MlM Keen—Denr me! You muat be eating of whether tt is good in oors or not.
Ils exhibits, drivea that fact deep. Feature dlapractically nothing.—Bostoa Transcript.
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.New Qoepel kytntu ' . . , . CHanM-DeafiMat-CuiBot Ba Cerei
a New Jersey camp meetliig a by loeal asollbathna aa thay eaimot reach
There is
WoM«r,!lf Soue'g oa gat aaaigament new aoag ia becoming popular as the
eoe way to enie XSatarrhai ^peetneae,
eefoeai
;n»Ji^tj; • - ; ; : < i
• v^-/
\.r:i:, old gospel tones. _..It hi "Telephone to onbr
aad that ia by a leonstltuUeBsT
remedy.
^ Ttm
that jCAntRBH
ia'by aleonstltutloBarremedr
MBDICINB beta
Heaveti.'* Many of the old hymn BAXAJB
tne Blood .on tho Mucous Surfaces
writers, never beard o f sucb a thing through
ef tbe Systeaa. <%tarrhtil Deaf Dese ia
a« a telepbone. hat a 1918 audience caased br' an txAamad eondition of the
mucous
Imiaaof the Buatachian Tube.
<w«rtri»'4tiiiBo¥efi^ new *«&«-««> sits in the grove and makea It ring When this tube ia Inflamed y<>u hav* a
with
the
stralna
of
"Central's
never
rutdbUnc
aound or Imncrfect hearlns. ana
ccptlag an invitation to a canoe party
when itis entlr^'closed. Deafness Is'the
^ - M l r r w ^ l a k e , « i a » r a-ittniiinttTf. hnsy. always on the line; yon may hear resnlt Unless tbe Inflemmatlon can be re-.
from heaven almost any tiine."—Utica duced and this tu6e reatored to Its nor'i'^UBreyed, dari^lialnd.datnael. . Bial eoadltien, bearing may be deatroyed
The seqtlaeatal o i e g h t h^td othim (N. Y.) Press.
(orever. Maay cases of Deafness are
liMMi
caased by Catarrh, which la an Inflamed
u the aft'erabonlfoFa stroU among tbe
(OsiMyight. wrf^™=^
condition ef the Mucoua Sorfaees.
htrchea and.{Miqceed^^-te}l him .bow
The Talkative Qolfer;
ONE BUNDRSD DOLLiABS for any
A a^Hifttlsfled ipi&^oyeili^read Joe hurt she wiaa becaose' be was going
-JLse et Catarrhal Deafneaa that cannot
Parke—I see you have been playing he
enifed by H A U / 8 CATABMI
fiprtg^er's cOnnteminee al.^be bam- canoeliig with that ^ l a c l i Uttle Miaa golf with Perkins' wife.' la she a good KXDICXNB.
'Btered the andent typewrtttr into the Johnson, whoae father panics pork;" player?"
•
n
Drugglata n c Circulars free.
T,J. CS«My * Co., Toledo. Ohio
a n d b H t a a r i ^ lest paragraph be wOald vnpite tiU he hnt Joe refused td alter Jiia pian* for
Lane—Fair. Slie goes round In abou^
tite'rebb'^ofHe came, baek. to the Bvenlng.dtubea; and the>venlng. He had already decided a htmdred strokes and a couple of
CAROLYN'S SUNIKY PlSPO^Oli Bl&flRrs TO HAVE lt$ the bony back of tiie Idborse
Movable Abode.
tbat drew tbat..wiMAd be. aerei^—if . . ^ b i g . ! » he Uked Hiss Johnson the better et thonsand. words.—London Tlt-Blts.
"Home is where the heart Is."
vae&ei^bramAt
reea}t8.
^Otberwiae.
_
, EpFa^JIK^IAUirn^E
tbe
two.
titeandeot'eonliNlpfc' •••-^^.' - • -••••'. . ^ . -x*"What If yon have yonr heart In aa
"I aay, ye«ag%a,'^dnH yeaigttifyat.
'^tW^'wvSU.
There were two peraoas In the canoe
New Orieans la cloalag many sa- automobUe."—^Louisville Courier-Jour^
Howdrer.
be wag: eoafldent the two party—Miss Johnson and Joe. She ta- loons for miUtary reasons.
baOlwiekr imette^TlmitbakadlxUai:
" ""
nal.
;r..v\,S>r!SynoiMia^-Her fhther and motber ji^ported ibat at-sea when W
ttariag at the imfeM^tbe
Btagg VtitOted doUan ^liestUng in a hip alsted that he redlne on aome cnahiona
Dnnraven, on which thfiy hadlgailed for Baibpe,.' was aank,, Carolyn
~''
'^^ift-ffa<y<fer
-the
Investment
would
ynrd;-- ,,:?;;.•.
-••• .''MX
-S'.*
and smoke whUe ahe manipoUted the
May Cameroo-^anaab's Oaxtdgn-As sent from New Y o r k l ^ b ^ bacha-vdfvidends before tbe • yacatloh paddle.
^ •
Car^ya'^Uay stood-np qalddy aJcid
elor nnde. Joseph Stagg^^attlie Coraers. The rec<eption glvea rherby
mllUon dollars dividend at
tried to'look over her shoalder and
The moon Was ahlnlng, a hand was
her oncle Is not very entboaiastle.' Carolyn Is also ehiUed-.1iy''-tt«'^t^
down bei< back. It~w«s hard to get least, be figured. Then wpuld-begin playing somewhere out.over the water,
demeanor of Annty Rose, Unde Joe's honsekeeiier. Stagg Is dismayed
STOiOA b k hanakH mbetitata for Castor CHI, Ftoegoiifl^
a reel vacation, with comfort and* iux- the wavea were lapping against tho
aU those, bnttdna bi^itoned s t r a i ^ t
when he learna from a lawyer friend of bis brother^n-law-ttAt Oarolyn
Drops and SoetUag dyrofe.
It is pleaaaat. It eoatains aeitber
"i don't know," sbe said, pertoriied. nry, and no^more slaving for nnappre- sides of the canoe. Joe looked
has been left practically pennUess and nonsU^ed to bU-care as
daOveclty editors—a vacation which through the darknesa at the Uidlstlnct
_ Opfma, Morphine oor other Nareotie •nbataaoe. Ita age is its gaaxi
"Does it ahowt*
gnardlan.'
„,._.._.,.,,...
aatea. Fbr mote thaa thlrty'yeaza it haa bera in eonstant oae for ttie relief
outilne of Miss: Johnson and came to
• B a h r granted Tim. rOoes dhat daa^ alone could termioate.
BhowT*
It waa not oil, railroada. wheat or the condusion that she was Just abont
of Const^wtioB, Flatalenqr, .Wiad Colic and Diaxxbcsa; aUayhig Feverish*
s e n - axiai&g tbezafiRaa, aad by regolatSng tbe Stomaeh aad Bowels,
"What yoa said." said Carolyn May patent razor aharpenera be -was con- all right He wondered bow he should
CHAPTER IV—Continued.
aids tfae aasimilatioa of Ftood; giving healthy and aatozal sleep.
"Taking a nap," said Annty. Rose accnaingly. "I dont believe it does." templating. It waa—well, this'Is wbat steer the conversation to "land" her.
"Eeyl" chnckled the hack driver Joe had repeated to himaelf every day,
composedly.
She solved the problem for him.
Tbe.ChfldreB'gTanacea Tba Mother'a Riead.
Therefore General Bolivar cbazged
"HamI.can't the child get op to b^r suddenly. "1 meant do yon l o w Mrs. and with greater conviction e^eh time, Laying aside tbe paddle, she let the
^ The B t a d Y w H a T o A l w v t B o u g h t j n d whicb has been la use for'over
rith outspread wings and qnlveilng TietnalsT* demanded hIr; Stagg: '^ow Kennedy knows yoa're playing In faer since he henrd of Ben Forrester's tak- craft drift alinleasjy.
aoyears, has bome the algnatareof Chas. H. Fleteher, and has been made onder
ing up a residence on Easy strMt two
Ian. E i s eyesij^t was not good, how- begin serving that youag one sepa- froat yardr*
.
rft ??"*5?L"}2**7*^!?^"*^»«« **? infancy. Alkiw no one to deceive yoa hi this.
"Wouldn't It be terrible if we should
months
before:
iver. E e charged the Uttie giri In- rately and yonll make yonrself work,
A U C ^ t B r f d t a , Imitattma a i ^ ''Jnst.aa.Good''are bat Ezperh^ents that
"Annty Rose? Why, of Qporsel"
upset?" she observed. "I cant swim a
trifle with and ecdaager the bealth of Infants and
'
itead of the Roistering dog.
Carolyn May declared. "Doat yoi
"Mere< matter ^of business, getting stroke; but I suppose you would leap
Annty Rose."
Children—Eaperienee against Ezperfanent
married these dsys. It's Just as easy in and rescue me. and then we'd have
Carolyn May frankly screamed. Had
"Never trouble abont that which know I Uve here?"
OenalaeOastoeU always bears the s i g n a f a e q f I
die angry tnrkey reached the little doesn't' concern yon, Joseph Stagg,"
"Uve h e r « Get dtiti" exdaimed to grab off .a gold girl as a. poor oue. a real romance, wouldn't we?"
(iri he would have beaten her down responded his honsekeeper rather the snrprised hackman.
"Yep," gulped Joe. "I guess so."
ind4>erhapa seriously injured her.
"^es, sir. And Prince too. With my
tartly. "The Lord has placed the care
"Wouldnt it be fun," she said softHe missed her tbe flrst time, hnt of Hannah's Car'lyn on .yon and me Unde Joe and Annty Rose."
ly, 'if that would happen and then
"Pitcher Of George Washington!"
nraed to charge again. Prince barked and rU do my share and do it proper."
.we'd fall in love?"
ondly, circling around the bristling
Joe swallowed hard and hoped she
Ur. Stagg shook his head and lost ejaculated Tim. "Yoa dont mean Joe
.•nrkey cock, nndedded Jnst how to get hiterest In his we^ge of berry pie. Stagg's taken a yonng-'an to board?"
wouldn't experiment Miss Johnson
Bto the hattie. But Aanty Rose knew •There are institutions—" be began
"Be's my guardiafi," said the Uttle"^
sighed.
10 fear of anything wearing feathers. weakly; bat Aunty Rose said qnickly: girl primly.
"What would you do If I got Just
Annty Rpse appeared. She wore a
"Scat, yon brate I" she cried, and
wUd about you and you did about me?"
"Joseph Stagg! I know yoa for what
nade a grab tor the tnrkey, gripping yon are—other people don't If the close bonnet tflmmed very plainly,
sbe wanted to know.
Um with her left hand behind his nei^bora heard yon say that they'd and carried a parasol of drab silk.
Joe fidgeted.
Annty Rose climbed into the creaky
lead, bearing hls long n e ^ downward. think yon were a heathen. Yoar own
"I—I don't know," he admitted, "f
old vehicle.
In her other hand ahe seized a piece slster'a ehUd 1" .
suppose I—"
"Are you going to be gone long?"
If lath and with it chastised the hig
"Yes, yes. go on," breathed the giri.
"Now, yon send Tim, the hackman,
.tirkey across t h e . hannchea with up after me this afteraoon. I've got asked Carolyn May poUtely.
"What would you do?"
rigor.
"Not more than two hours, child,"
It's trae. There are millions of
"Well," said Joe, weakly, "I think 1
to go ahopphig. The child hasn't a
people aU over the land who afe weak,
—don't you think we'd better go back
"Oh, dont apank him any more, thing to wear bnt that fancy Uttie said the housekeeper. "Nobody wlU
servons,
all tired and dragged ont,
to shore? I beUeve a storm la comLnnty Bose I" gaq;>ed Carolyn May at black frock, and she'll rain that plac- bother yon here—"
who are trying to build np their Jaded
"Not
while
that
dog's
with
her,
I
ing."
a s t "Be most be sorry."
nerves and weakened bodies with draga
ing around. She's got to have frocks
and stimulants: and -many of them
With a final stroke Annty Rose al- and shoes and another hat—aU sorts reckon," pqt in Tim, the backman.
The next moralng, as Joe emerged
also XAZ and EAT—bat ian to ret aanrheie
"May 1 come down the road to meet
W e d the big fowl to go—and he ran of things. Seems a shame to dress a
from the hotel after eating a late
near
the foU amotmt ol strengtb aod noonihiway fast enough.
breakfast, he was approached by a corchild Uke her In black—it's punish- you. Aunty Rose?" asked the Uttte
BwatOBtoi their food. Wbr? Simply becaose
girL
"I
know
the
way
to
Unde
Joe's
o< too mocb add In the Btomach-snperscidltr.
pulent, red-faced man attired In busiT o n r dog, child, does not know ment Makes her aflUction double, I
store."
neea gray.
n 5l*.*H • ! *,• "Ji— f^A f<""rtomachla
lis maimers. If he Is going to' stay do say."
•a lisbt-jnsl ajve it a cbance to work easUy
"I dont know any reason why yoa
lere with yon he must leara that fowl
"I'm Mr. Clyde." be announced. "Yon
aad naturally. Tben see bo w rood yen will ieti—
"Well, I snppose we've got to flat- can't come to meet me," repUed Mrs.
yoor pep comesbtck, and yoarbloodwarmaapl
ire not to be chased hor stariled."
played tennis with my daugbter.-Floy,
ter Cnstom or Custom wUl weep," Kennedy. "Any\*'ay, you can come
Anew Bethod-tnly • wonderfal discovery caUed
and sbe has developed quite a fancy
"Oh, Annty Rosel" begged lhe Uttie growled Mr. Stagg. "But where the along the road as far as the flrst
for
you.
Have
a
dgar
and
come
over
llrl, "don't punish Prince 1 Not—not money's coming from—"
house. Yon know that one?"
here on the veranda, where we can
that way. Please don't 1 Why, he's
"Didn't Car'lyn's pa leave her noner
"Yes, ma'am. Mr. Parlow'a," aald
cbat"
sever been spanked in bis life I He asked Aunty Rose promptly.
H
Carolyn May.
Fonldn't know what it meant Dear
When they were out of bearing of
"Well—not what you'd caU a forCarolyn May went back Into the
a
posiUvely
naranteed
to
deti
tbe
ezcese
iunty Rose—"
the
sun-bathl«g
crowd
he-grew
confltune," admitted Mr. Stagg slowly.
add onto! yoor stomacb and bowels.
yard and sat on the front-porch steps
dentiaL
"I shall not beat him, Car'lyn May,"
. w.'li* ?•<>* in tbe iorm ol pleasant-tasttsc
"Thanks be you've got plenty, then. and Prince, yawning unhappily, curied
'•'^SSr'Wxll to carry around wilh^SST^*
"I'm a man of few words," he said.
Interrapted Aunty Rose. "But he must And if you haven't I have," said the down at ber feet Tbere did not
e^eiit
Get a bit box ol EATONIO at wy dnis
"I like your looks. Tve got to catch a
S25?.'S?*
•a^wotiieklyltbaBiiiiniiitlm.
leora bis lesson. E e muht leara that woman in a tone that quite dosed the seem to be much to do at this place.
mediate
effects of add-Momaeb. Awsy with
"I'm
a
Man
of
Few
Words."
train for Chicago In half an hour.
liberty is not Ucense. Bring him here, question of finances.
She had Ume now, had Carolyn May,
5 « ? ^ ^ i 5 ' S ^ f L . ' S ~ * repeattBeVKdi?*?
Dar'lyn May."
toSro ~ ^
see ho w your general beal ttt
"Which shows me Jnst where I get to compare The Coraers with the busy All you need is a little cash to put on Let's talk business. If you marry my
She led the way to an open coop of off-at" mattered Joseph Stagg as he Harlem streets with which she had the right kind of front, and you'll win. daughter I'll give you two hundred
So again we tell yoo—Indst apoo it—if yoa
thousand dollars and set you up in any
laths in the middle of the back yard,
Look at Forrester; he's done It Why business you choose."
been familiar aU her life.
vSf^ '2'.S?J_*« "P'*"* • trifle-only » c
rhis was a hutch In which,sbe put
h^S?,^'!**?'?^'*"«•"«**• WeautfioriS
"Goodness me!" thought Carolyn can't I?"
.liroody hens when she wished to break
A bell boy walked along the veranda,
blm to sbiolBtely gaarastee EATONIO to n a
Joe Jerked the flnlshed story from calling "Mr. Sprlggler."
Md yea eaa trait veorawa dnni*i to make
May, startled by her own imagination,
np their desire tb set She opened
this euaraotee good. If EATONIOfallatoMy
"suppose all the folks In aU tbeae the machine, kicked shut the bottom
way. take It back-be will retood yoS^oney.
the gate of It and motioned Prince to
Mr. Clyde frowned. Joe called.*
"""<lmgglrtdo«;notkeepEAK>NIc.rtK)p
drawer
of
his
desk
and
studied
the
houses
around
here
were
dead!"
"Here!"
enter.
O
S a postal eard aod we wIU seod it to yoo at
They might have been for all the bnck of yellow-hatred Susie Jacobs,
oace: yoa can eeod os tbe 600 after you get It!
"Telephone call," said the bell boy.
The dog looked pleadingly at his
Addreaa: B.L. Kramer. Prea.. Eatoofe Remedy
the society editor, busy at a typewriter
human noises sbe heard.
Oompany. 1018 So. Wabash Ave., Chlcwo, Ut
Joe hnnded hini a quarter, excused
atOe mistress' face, then Into the wom"Goodness me!" she said again, and at the other end of the editorial room. himself and entered the hotel lobby,
in's stera countenance. Seeing no
Should
Say
Not
Old Engliah Holidays.
this time sbe Jumped up, startiing He stuck the huslness end of a pen"Thts is Mr. Johnson," said a gruff
reprieve In either, with drooping tail
"It'a all right to pay as you go," ob-.
In the llst of old English bolldaya
Prince from bis nap. "Maybe tiiere cil In his mouth and tapped his teeth. voice on the wire. "Tou went canoeing
be slunk Into the cage.
Is a spell cast over all thU place," she Miss Jacobs finished a sentence and with my daughter last night I want served the almost philosopher, "but If Candlemas was February 2. the date
With one hand clutching ber frock
went on. "Let's go and see If we can captured a stray wisp of hair, tucking you to dine with us this evenlag, as I you have to pay 25 cents street car on which we now look for the groundaver ber heart, Carolyn May's big blue
fare to get tbere and back, tbe chanceis hog to forecast the weather, and Old
It Into the fluffy knob of her bead.
and
somebody that's alive."
have a Uttie matter of business to are you won't go."
eyes overflowed.
Candlerhas, February 14, which Is now
"Nice
girl,"
Joe
confided
to
blmself.
ITiey went out of the yard together
talk over wtth you."
"It's Just as If he was arrested," ahe
observed at St. Valentine's day.
andxtook the dusty road toward Uie "I believe I'd rather marry ber than
A
faint
feeUng
that
had
made
Its
laid. "Poor Prince! Has he got to
town.^
Massachusetts has SOO.OOO voters unanybody; only she hasn't any money, presence known in Joe's stomach durrtay there always, Atmty Koser*
They soon came in sight of the Par- and Heaven knows I don't make enough Ing his brief talk wltb Mr. Qyde now able to rend or write English.
Murderous.
"Hell stay till be learas his lesson,"
to support two. Anyhow, she wouldn't aaeended to his throat and threatened
low house and carpenter shop.
Bell—How did ahe cut him dead? ' ^
laid Mrs. Kennedy grimly, and went
It's not the backsets that set a man
Stell—Looked daggers at him.—Chi"We can't go beyond that," said have me."
to choke him. Wltb dlfflculty he musDn Into the garden.
cago Daily News.
Carolyn May. "Aunty Rose told us
He reached under the desk and tered enough vocal strength to make back so hopelessly as the upsets.
Carolyn May sat down close to the
not to. And Uncle Joe says the car- brought forth a bulging suitcase, shov- himself heard through the telephone.
lide of the cage, thrast one band bepenter-man Isn't a pleasant man."
ed back his chair with unnecessary
'Tm sorry," be said, "but Pm leavtween the slats and held one of the
Sbe looked wistfully at Uie prem* noise and rose to his feet
ing for home on the next train."
Jog's front paws. She bad hoped to
ises. The cottage seemed quite aa
Miaa Jacobs was making her maHe hung up the receiver and burrled
ro into the garden to help Aunty Rose
much nnder tile-"spell" as had been chine hum, apparenUy bavlng forgot- out on the verando, where Mr. Clyde
pick peas, but sbe could not bear to
those dwelUngs at The Coraers. But ten the fact that Joe was In existence. was blowing dollar smoke skyward.
leave Prince alone.
from the shop came the sound of a He crossed to her desk and when he
"1 Just got bad newa." Joe announcThe tbouaanda of U. & farmera wfao have accepted
By and by Mrs. Kennedy came up
coughefl significantly she leaned back ed. "My wife's 111 and 1 must hurry
plane shrieking over a long board.
Canada a generooa offer to settie on homesteads or bny
Crom the garden, her pan heaped with
In
her
chnir
and
greeted
hira
with
a
"Oh, Princey!" gasped Carolyn May.
home."
farm land hi ber provincea faave heen wdl rmaid by
pods. She looked neither In the diI b'lleve he's making long, curly tired Ilttle sralle on her all but freckled
bountiful crope of wheat and other grains.
When
Joe
sneaked
Into
the
Times
rection of tbe prisoner nor at his Ilttle
I"
' face.
Where yoa can bov goed t a m laad at $18 la g M
office it wos rather late for evening
He Charged the Little Girl Instead of shavings
mistress.
If there was one thing Carolyn May
"Off on the big vocation, eb, Joe?" paper reporters to be working; but
? « •««—K«t $2 a bashd far wkeat aad raise t a te
the Roistering Dog.
Prince whined and lay down. He
adored It was curls.
she said. "Be sure to eome baek, be- there was Susie Jacobs grinding out a
45 bosheta ta tiM acre TOO are hound to make mooey
bad begun to realize now that this was started down the walk for the store.
Suddenly Mr. Jedldiah Pariow looked cause you're the life of thla office, you story.
—thafa vdiat yoa can do to Westera Canada.
BO play at all, but punishment He "I knew that young one would be a up and saw Uie wistful, dust-streaked know. Whntever you do, don't get
» . J ^ * * ^ provinces of Manitoba, Saikatchewan or
Joe let his suitcase fall with a thump
Alberta yon caa get a
blinked his eyes at Carolyn May and nuisance."
face nnder the black hat brim and kidnapped hy any of those rich sum- that startled her out of her chair. He
looked as sorry as ever a dog with
Carolyn May, who was quite used to above the black frock. He stared" at mer girls at Harbor Beach,"
crossed to her desk.
HOMESTEAD OF 1 6 0 ACRES I^EE
eropped -ears and an abbreviated tail taking a nap on the daya that she did her for fully a JBJnute, poising the
Joe
stammered
guiltily,
told
her
he
"Susie,"
he
said,
"will
you
mnrry
and otber lam^ at very low pricea.
(ould look.
not go to school, woke up, as bright plane over his work. Then he put It hod to hurry to catch his train, gave me? I don't get much money, but I'vft
Daring many yeara Canadian
down
and
came
to
the
door
of
the
The peas and potatoes were cook- aa a newly minted dollar, very soon
her hand a squeeze and walked leis- got a hundred and flfty In my pocket
wheat fielA have avtfaged 20 boshela
shop.
ing for dinner when Aunty Rose ap- after her Uncle Joe left for the store.
to the acre—nuny yielda aa high aa
urely to the station. Her unfinished 1 don't know bow we'll manage, but
46 boahda to the acre. Waoderfnl
peared again. There was the little
"Tou're Hannah Stagg's Uttle girL copy profradlns from the typewriter, we'll get along <ome way."
"I'm awfully sorry I missed him,"
cropa also of 0at8,Batley,aMIRaa.
Jlrl, all of a dewy sleep, lying on the ahe confided to Aunty Rose when she aren't you?" he asked.
Miss Jacobs gazed glumly at a grease • She leaned hack In her chair and
•Daed FaxmAtg ia aa profitable an
trass by the prison pen. Annty Rose danced Into the kitchen. "Tou see,
'Tea, sir," she said, and slgbed. spot on the wall. '
smiled nnd gave vent to a sigh and
industty aa grato rdsfaig. Good
wonld have released Prince, but I want to get acquainted with Uncle Dear me, he knew who she was rigbt
captured
another
of
tbose
wisps
of
Dressed In a Jaunty blue suit which
though he wagged bia stump of a tall Joe Just as fast as possible. And he's awayl There would not be any cbance
eltaauexealleot. Wfitafcrlk«rat«a
coit five dollars down ond the rest yellow hnir.
pvtiodan as to rtdqpad faOwamt*«ta
It ber and yawned and blinked, she at home so littie I guess that it's going of ber getting a sutt of long curis.
some
other
time,
Joe
landed
In
Harbor
"Of course I'll marry you, yon big
aaH.cfTmnilgmiaarOttawa.Caa,eci»
liad still her doubts regarding a moa- to be hard to do it"
'.'You've come here to live, havs Bench Inte thot night and put up at boqb," ebe answered, "Why didn't you
Crel's good nature.
BSI L tiM|[, Tl Tneeal H, iMba
the best hotel. In the moralng he went ask me before? I've got a flat aU
"Oh. Is that so? And is It going to you?" said Mr, Pariow slowly.
ihNj i, 1 iiHitA I ni e S K a S
She could not allow the cblld to be hard to get acquainted with mer
"Yes, sir. You see, my papa and on a prospecting expedition, which furalshed and three hundred in the
*Mia,i,i4LHisii»,tM«ii»fafc
deep there, however; ao, stooping, aaked the bousekeeper curiously.
mamma were lost at sea—with the carried him to the tennis court, where bnnk—and I've been waiting for you
OaaadtaO Oovaramaat Agaaia
picked np Carolyn May and carried
Dnnraven. It was a mistake. I guess," twenty fair young maidens and two to wake up."
fcer comfortably into the house, laying "Ob, nol" cried Carolyn May, enng- «ghed Uie UtUe girL "for they weren't unnecessary looking male persona
gling
up
to
the
good
woman
and
patHis View.
ber down on the sitting-room conch to
flghting anybody. Bnt the Dnnraven were congregated.
"Wlvea nre sold In the Fiji-Islands
Treating Tubereuteue Soldlera.
%ave hPT nap out—as ahe snppoaed, ting her plump bare arm. "Why, Pra gnt in the way of some ships that were
A giggling girl In flimsy yellow ingetting 'quainted with you fast Aunty flghting, in a place eaUed the MediAn importaat experiment In the for 15 each.*'
Jritboat awakening ber.
vited hira to play tennis and he acRosel Yon beard me say my prayers
"Ugh!"
Annty Rose came away eoftly and and when you laid me down on tbe terranean ocean, and the Dnnravea q u i r e d . It was bis first experience treatment of tut>erculou8 soldlera haa
"Shame, Isn't It?"
Just been Inaugurated by the Britiab
was sunk, and only a few folks were
eloeed the door and while she finished couch Just now you kissed me."
"Tes." growled the grouchy bachesaved from i t My papa and mamma with that kind of court bnt he bluffed authorities at Papworth .Hall, near
getting dinner abe tried to make no
his way through tbe set. lost U, was Cambridge. Here an estate of 100 lor; "more profiteering."-lyoulsvllle
Aunty Rose actually blusbed. "There, weren't saved."
Bolse which wonld awaken the chUd,
accused of doing It on purpose Just to acres of park and woodland has been Courier-jQumnl.
Mr. Stagg came home at noon, quite there, chUdl" she exclaimed. "You're
be gallant, and didn't deny it.
turaed Into an open-air sanitarium,
U fr 1 of basiness as usnal. To tell too noticing. Eat your dinner, that
Tbat same night found him attend- where paUeaU will undergo treatment
Salt Lake City believes Oreat Salt TWE jcaobilGr.painaHtar
the troth, Mr. Stagg always felt bash- Pve saved warm for yon."
Carolyn leams why her unele
ing a lawn party with five o^her young and work at the same time.
"Isn't Prioce to have any dinner,
Inke is becoming saltier.
fnl in Annty Rose's presence; and he
and Amanda Pariow are now
men and ten of the more deadly sex.
tried to hide hla affliction by conversa- Aunty Rose?" asked the Ilttle giri.
ao "mad" that they de not apeak
Tbe men already assigned to the
And somehow, the giggling one, now Papworth Hall sanluriora are at work
"Tou may let him out if yon wlah,
tion. So be taUced. SteadUy tbrongb
aa they paaa aaeh other by.
In lacy pink, got htm off at the end as carpenters, tallon and market garafter you have bad your dinner. Yon
Oie meaL
CLA;;EI opEkAiic TPAINING
Read all abeut it In the next
of a tanbark path near a • bubbling denera. For 3ome, cottages have heen
can feed him under the tree,"
InsUllment
—
• Bot somewhere—about at the pie
^
sure
to
Saa.
l
a
u
and
WH
fonntain and waxed so sentimental erected, while othera most remain ia*
Carolyn May was very mnch exdted
ABORN
coarse. It waa—he st<H?ped and looked abont an hour later when a rasty
tbat Joe was overcome with embar^ the main bnildlng nnder closer medical E l y C S lyaBmdy^MosLttiitt
ironnd cartonaly.
(TO
B
8
CONnWTTKD.)
raaament
-confusion
and
amazement.
closed back drew up to the front gate
.
i y » « Coatfbit. \ S
supervision..until, the doctora aT« aat- « . . , T
'^aeiteer
he exclaimed, '^vhere's of the Stagg place and st<qK)ed.
"That's a hew one," be told blmaelf lafled thaf they are ready to live by Yoor Dwgei^evby^asH Mc pcrBottUL
When
Dame
Fortone
goes
eanisg
abe
Baanah's C a r l y n r
For leeli el tta Ejpafreewrite ^
a*
when he retired. "I thonght the fel- tbemselves la the cottage eolony.
An old man with a sqnare«at **t« attetiy dlareguda "at booe" days.
MartM Cya mpiBadg Cat, CftlMf*.
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What Is Castoria

Don't Get Huni Up
With an Acid Stomach
It's Just Acidity
That Makes Minions
Sick and Siifier

FATONiC

Scenes cftPtasperiH^
Are CommoA in Weatern Canada
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That Reflect Superior CluaKty.

Desirable Stylish Coau, perfect in evenr way. Please exunine the workmanship, the perfect stitching, and the superior quality of materials. If
you intend your coat to last through this season and weU into tne next,
tbeie are snreio appeal tn you. The items below will give you an idea
of what wh can offer.you:
Ladin' Borella Cloth Coati, f I9.S0. Made from spiendid
quality coating, belt, large bUck pluah collar, lined throughout.

Ladies' Cheviot Coati at $1930. Stylish model with belt,
large collar trimmed with black plush and pockets.

Ladles' Cheviot Coats at $25.00.

High grade «ft«ials,

made with plush, trimmed large collar, pockets, belt, haU lined.

Ladies' Velo«r Coats at $29.75. Well made fine velour,
fancy belt, lined throughout; full model, larg«r«ollat Kit Coney.

Mines' Cheviot Coats at $21.50. Fine cheviot goods, belt
and collar of self materials and black pltish buttons.

MisMs' Velour P l o ^ Coats at $19.50 and $15.00 These
are exceptional values for thc money and very stylish.

H. H. Barber Co. Dept. Store

Jema BaBt BeaadadtemNotice t o
78 Laal ATB., dnawA..
•<Tblee y e a a ago, I began to ftet
u i - d o w n and tMd, a s d snflbred ;
veiy mnoh. ftom liver and Sldiiey
TroaUe. Having heard of "Frait-a*
tives", I tiiotight I would tgr them.
The result was snrpzislng.
/ have not Jiad aa k8ttr*s sidtaess
glaee Z oommenoed nsing "Frait-atives" or Fruit Liver Tablets, and I
know now iriiat I baran't known fbr
a good maay years—tl^e hlesting cf a
healthy body and clear thinking
bndn" WALTEE J. MAKEIOTT.
SOc. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise SSc.
At dealers or from F R U I T - A - T I V E S
;...:uts. I, OUSENSBUBa, Kv Y .

EAST ANTBIM

Special Attention given to Mail.and Telephone Ordhra

MILFOID, Nrw Hampshire

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS
Children's Ready-to-Wear
Dresses in Pretty Ginghams
and Plain White
HOUSE DRESSES
BUTTEUCK PATTERNS

ROMPERS
THE DELINEATOR

MissS.E.Lane&Co.,
TOWN HALL BLOCK

ANTRIM. N. H.

Antrim Locals

H. G. Riehardson and family
ocupying Mrs. PerryS bouse for
winter. ^
' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knapp are
tertaining Hiss Florence Christie,
Baekenaack, N. J.'

are
ihe
enof

Miss Harriet Collins and mother
have retumed to Lexington, Maas.,
after two weeks spent at G. F. Traak's.
G. P. Loveland. of Rumney, was
in town last week; his wife returned
home with him, much improved in
bealtb. Mra. Perry also accompanied
them.

NORTHJBRANCH

TheWpetjudintte,

0 # i n g t o illaen In the offiee of the
Loo^ Boanf &eia .baa been 4leUy inat 8.1^5 o'dodt
mailing qoestioanairea, hot the aame
are going .oat daily and the l ^ t will
SEedDrama
IReelGomedy be
mailed on Monday, Sept SO. Tbe
limit-for retoita la aeven daya not in*
A ntimber of ear peopla are 111 witb ehidiag S o n d a ^ htd it ia hoped that
tbe qaeationBaireo will eome hack
the. prevailing grippe aod inSnenta.
Prantiia Weaton leaves on Friday moeh more promptly i t h e r e is orgmt
aeed to save time hs every way poaalto enter.the Stodenti Amiy Training
' ^ e . Men 18 years of age and all
Sehool at Dotbam.
,.
over 8 6 will not reeeive their queo*
EllerCon Edwarda left yesterday fbr tionaairea nntil -some fatnre date.
Dnitaam. ^bere he will eatdr the Stn- Cooditiooa hi thia ofBee have made it
denta Army Trhiaing School.
imponihle to take aotlea of change of
Benry Ralelgli .has I^Mod the va- addreaa whieh have been given ua
cant buildiiig reeently used as the Del Poatmiaters. • relativM and frienda
Hoff Lnheh and will nae it as.a bar- will therefore aee to it that qtieation
nali«B8 are forwarded withont delay !o
ber aiiop.
mea who have changed .their tesidenee.
Hra. Gny D. Tibbetto pohliihed in
Opportonity will aoon be presented
the Stmday iaaue of.the Boston Post for regiatered mes to he enliated in
the following bit of information re- the Navy or in tbe Mariiiea. Hen
garding her hoahand, Dr. Tlhbetta, wiahing such service ahoold coamonlwhich his friends in this plaee wiU he cate their desires immediately to the
interested to know about:
Loeal Board. Men desiring to join
Sir—WiU you kindly publish in year the Students' Army Training Corpa
paper that Lieutenant Gay D. Tibhetta, shoold coinmunieate directly with the
1|. R. C., Benniiigton. N. H„ haa college they wish to join.
been located at Camp Karlsrhue. Baden, Germanyt' I noticed in this
morning's Poat. also in list night's
papers, that he Is still posted as
"camp unknown."
I had official
notice this week from the Red Cross,
Washington, D. C , and also from
the adjutant-general's office, to the
ahove effeet and would like his friends
to know he haa heen located.

W. E. Flint was a Concord visitor
Wednesday, on Red Cross businesa.
Mrsr*R. F. Hunt and daughter, are
at Dorchester. Mass., for a season.
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What Is CASTORIA
Caatoria ia a bazmleaa aobatitate tor u«or OU, Par^orle,

•

Dropa and Soothing Sjrmpe. It ia pleaaant. It contalna
aeitiher Opiam, KotphlM nor otber narcotic aitbetince. Its
ego ia its guarantee. For more^ tiian tiiirty yeara it haa
Jieen in constant nae fortiierelief of Cojaatipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying FoTerishness ariafaig'
tiierefrom, and by regulating tiie Stomach aad Bowela, aida
tiie assimilation of Food; giving healtiiy and natazal Bleep.
Xhe Cbildxen's Panacear-The Kother^s friend.

QENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Io Use For Over 30 Tears

F^^'

The Kind Yeu Have Alwaye
Bought
•i^'eiTV.

HANCOCK
Owing to the prevailing distemper
the schools in this town a/te all closed
for a time.
The Haneock Grange and Bigh
School will hold a fair at the Grange
hall on Tuesday, Oet. 1,—an all day
fair. Sporta will he enjoyed, a farmer's diimer will be aerved, and a general good time ia promised. To close
the day'a program an old fashioned
danee will he given In the town hall.
For other particulars read posters.

Mr. and Mn. Harlan E. Yoang, of
Warner, formerly of Antrim, announce
Miss Lora Craig has returned from
the engagement of their danghter,
a two weeks vacation with her parents.
Lula A-. to Carl R. Flagg.
Mr.
Misa Frances Roberts is visiting
Miss Francea G. Flint returned to
Flagg ia now at Camp Upton, Long
relatives in Boston and vicinity.
Northampton, Masa\ Vlonday, fo fall
Island, New York.
'
Misa Francea Forsaith is at her school duties,
home here from Boetpn for a season.
Mrs. Harry McDowell, of Worees" Rev. S. P. Brownell. of Springvale. ter, Mass., is visiting friends and
Maine, is a gneat of friends In town. relativea for a season.
Mrs. Waited Russell spent the week
Dick Murphy has reeently been in
Charles Wilkinson is the guest of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wil- end at ber home in tbe west part, from Boston for few days.
her work at the village.
Mrs. George Kiblin is earing for
Mrs. Gmrtney Tells How She kinson.
We notice our mail carrier on Route Mrs, Rosina Boutelle.
Nilev.
H.
A.
Coolidge
waa
confined
Was Ctored hy Lydia E.
to his home a portion of last week by 2 bas joined the army (?) of Benedicts.
Mrs. L. R. Gove recently entertainPmkham's VegetaUe
Congratulations from ua.
illness.
ed ber son. Moses Brown.
'
CtMnponnd.
Miss Alice Welsman was recently
The family have received ;word that
Miss Jessie Butterfield was at home,
called to Maiden, Mass.. owing to the
from Lebanon, over-the week end.
Oskaloosa, Iowa.—" For years I was Louis' Mallett has^^au-rived safely at
serious illness of Dr. Kingsley of that
simply in misery from a weakness and some port in England.
Mrs. Wilkins has returned from a
city.
awfnl pains—and
Miss Ada M. Hill, of Springfield,
nothing seemed to
visit with her daughter in Peterboro.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
H.
Toward
and
do me any good. A Mass.. is spending tbe week in the
daughter, Mrs. McDowell, are on an
friend advised me family of H. W. Eldredge.
to take Lydia E.
i'^t'..
auto trip through Maine, visiting We Buy OLD FALSE TEETH
Pinkham's V e g e Mrs. Gust. Walker and John B. friends and relatives.
Wepty (nn$i.9oto$3J.oop«r tet (btoVeaornat).
table Compotmd. I Jameson, from Concord, were guests
We alw pa^ aetaal value for Oiamosdi, old Gold, SilLli.'
ver
and ^adge-work. Seod al ence by parcel poit and
did so and got reThe Red Crosa dance held at Grange receive
caih by return mail. Will return yourgooda it
lief rig^taway. X of relatives in town on Sunday.
our
price ia unaatiafactory.
Hall was well attended and everyone
can certainly reMAZER'S TOOTH SPECIALTY
The Reporter bas a nice letter from seemingly had a fine time. W. D.
commend this valuPhiladelphia, Fean.
able medicine t o Howard Farrant. telling of some of Wheeler was floor manager, which is Tiepi, X, MO? Se. 5tb St.
other women wbo bis experiences "over there," which sufficient guarantee of something dosnffer, for it has
W-'-'
''
• 'X^
done s u c h g o o d we are unable to print this week but ing. We wish to thank everyone who yjiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
work for me snd I know it will help will pnblish it in next week's issue.
helped in any way for us to realize
others if they will give it a fair trial'^
$38.50, which bas been turned over
Tbe
Woman's
Missionary
Alliance
—Mrs. LtzziE COOBTMEY, 108 Sth Ave.,
West, Oskaiooea, Iowa.
will meet with Mra. E. C. Paige on to our local Red Cross.
Why will women drag akmg from day Friday aftemoon, at 2.45 o'clock.
to dscy, year in and year out, suffering "The Path of Labor" ia the new study AH Stibscrlptions to The Resuch misery as did Mra. Courtney, wben book, and a good attendance of the
soch letters as this arecontintially being
porter Mtut Be Paid in Advance
pablished. Every woman who suffers ladies is desired.
from displacements, irregnlariacs, inThe ladies aid of the Methodist
flammation, nieeration, backache, nerThe recent order of the War Priorvousness, or wbo is passing through the church will hold their regular aupper
Change o{ l i f e slioakl give this famous at the vestry on Wednesday aftemoon. ities Board compelling dsily newsparoot Snd herb remedy, Lydia £. Pink- OcL 2 ; supper will t>e served. A cor- pers to curtail their consumption of
liam'a Vegetable Compoond, a trial For
special advice write Lvdia E. P;nkham dial invitation ia extended to everyone print paper has been extended to the
weekly newspapers of America by the
MecScine Co., Lynn, Massc^ The reenit to remain and enjoy the social hour.
of itslosgezpeneoceis at yoor service.
prohibition of free copies or continuRev. R. S. Barker, paator of the ance of subscriptions after the date of
Methodiat church, ia In Laconia a por- their expiration. This means that we
SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE tion
of thia week attending a confer- sball be unable to send The lUporter
The Sctiool Board meets regularly ence of Snnday schoola and a meeting to any reader after the time for which
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall of tbe presentation of the centenary be has paid has run out; that we can
blopk, the Laat Satorday aftertioon in program being put on by the church hereafter distribute no copies in any
way for which adequate payment is
each month, at 1 o'clodc, to-'tranaact at large.
School Diatrict busineaa and to hear
A very nice party waa given on not made, and that this is tbe last
all parties. Tliose wishing an Inter- Monday evening at the home of Fred copy of the paper that such reader may
view sboold appear iiefore 2 o'clock. H. Colby, when Mra. Colby and Mra. receive before tubtcribing anew.
Barker entertained some thirty or
G. E. HASTINGS.
This order is going to cause a radi
more of the young people of the vll cal change in the subscription methods
J. D. HUTCHINSON,
lage. Thia waa sort of a farewell aa of we\<kly publicationsr as it ^111 be
self. He expressed his
H. B. DRAKE,
many of tbem are leaving tbit week neceosary hereafter to suspend all subAotrim School Board.
approval of the Lusifor other places and all will not be scriptions upon their expiration. . We
tania sinking and of
togeUier again under like conditions. are abont to maila copy of this notlee
other acts of barbarity
Games, mjjslc and soeial Intercourse to every 8ul>scrll)er with a bill carryperpetrated by the
helped pass the evening and a very ing them to an advance date, but we
pleasant time was enjoyed by all. Re- would nrge everyone to spare us as
Gennan soldiers.
To aad From Antrim
freshments of Ice cream, cake and much of this work as possible by favRailroad StatioB.
fancy eraekera were served.
oring ua with their payment as soon'
as they can, so that they may not miss
Traina leave Antrim Depot as followai
their copies of the pspers. Please
A Correction
consult
yonr receipts aod act accord7.44
7.06
» ,•
p . M.
The sarprise party to Mias Bertha ingly.
1J»
12.01
Natalie
Farrant,
on
the
evening
of
Our readers will appreciate the ne7.24
4.09
tbe 14th, was given by friends and cesnily for our adopting this new polSanday: 9.22, t,4&, 11.40 a.m.; 4.58 p.m. former schoolmatea, aiid not by her
icy, which we trunt wlH prove to the
Stage leaves Express Office 15 minutes parents,—so we are infbrmed this Interests of publishers generally, and
earUer than departore of train.
week by the family.
we t^ih them to know that their past
Stage will call for paaaengera If word
snpport and future patronage l>oth are
ia left at Bxpreas OiBee in Jameeon
evidences nf friendship most highly
B!ock.
Paaaengera for the early moroing train
valoed.
Bhonld iMve word at Expreaa Oflloe tbe
FOR FLETCHER'S
fi. W. ELDREDGE. Publiaher.

IN MISERY
JORJfEARSJ

Xhe ZSad iTott B m Jlwagre Boi^ilh;^ and iribkh litt beea
in HM for «?eir over 30 yeerii Taaa botae doa dgaatne of
ei4 luw been nade nnder bia par*
aaaal' aupei vWonriaoeita infancy's
dSittw no one ts dsceifD yon in thn.
An Oiranteileits, ImitiKtiona and Jnah^aaiiood*' are bot
XsEpoiinenls that trifle vith and endancar tiw healA of
¥ir&«*ii aMA GMMvMta^XnDeriBnoe asaliiat SxBftximeiit.

[Share JShare Mike
B^

Justin Parker is stopping at his
home for a few days.
A. L. Cuningham was in town several days, visitihg among friends,

Mea Who leil«bi«dl
Sept. 12

ISniwaire and
KitdienUtensUs

CLINTOiryiLLAGE

ff

• * ; ;

I **Hotv foolish it tvae i
i for your president s
I tobringyourcoun|
I try into this war! i
a NotvAmericamust s

I £ay ihe

It is a pleasure to offer such

^

afineline of tinware and kitchen
utensils as we now have in stock
—and especially at the prices we
are able to make. Our tinware is
the finest, best finished kitchenware on the market and our
enamelware, graniteware and.
aluminum cooking utensils are also
of a very high quality.

S
S
S
S
S.
s
S
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g

As a reminder of some of,

s

the articles you may need, let us
mention saucepans—stewpans—roasting pans—bread
>pan&—tea and coffee pots—
griddles—pie plates—rice
boilers—kettles—jelly, pudding; croquette, ice cream
and fish molds—strainers
—flour sifters. Better still,
come and see for yourself
what we have.

a
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a
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^Illillll BUY AT HOME

\\\\m

The prices we charge make it genuine
economy to buy here everything yoa meed.

hilUrM

^ That^s what

the kaiser told his
American dentist,
Dr.ArthurN.Davis.
after the United
States declared war.

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN
BENNINGTON

: :

CLINTON

fl To Dr. Davis,
the German emperor revealed his real

I fl Don't fail to I

Expert Advice on Water Supply
Is to be oar eapeclal contribution of War Serviee. To Parm sueeessfully,
abundant Waltr Is needed. We'hVfe'drilled maay aucoessful wella in and
shout Antrim, as well aa In other parts of Kew Hampsbire, and oaa point
to a long Hat of satiafled customer*. Several of onr maoblnea are now at
work In New Hampahire. Oalls for advioe on individual or Community
Artealan Wells will receive prompt attention.

I read, in this paper, 1 BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COMT, INC.
I Dr. Davis's story of i
CONCORD. N. H.
4 2 No. Main 8t.

I
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CiBLSTORIA

'
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I TheKaiseras i CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children
I I Knew Him | In Use
FerOvwSO Yaaire
i for 14 Years I
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dUwayabaan
tiie
8||natnie of

Ezecntor'a Notice

W. L. Lawrence
ANTRIM, N. H.

Sole Agent for

Geo. E. Buxton

FLORIST
The Lnrtfeit Greeahetseea la
Southern N. H.
FLOWEBS for nU OCCASIONS
Flowera by Telephoae to
AU Parta of Tr.S.

Tha aabaerlbor KIVM netloe that he bM
•>•*" dots'
.. annolntcd
_. - r -• Expcotor of tbe
__ Phone 8U-W NASHUA, N. H.
-,nlr«
K
Will of LnK«
K.. --Rnrtt,
lat« of B^nntniton,
tn the Coanty of RiUaberoaKh, lieetaAta.
All Feraons tni1el>ted to aaid Batat« are r«qurated to matte p«7ts*Dt, axtd all bavlag 4 0 0 T Y P E W R I T E R S
olaln* Dt ptearnt tncm tor adjnalnenl.
Dated Sept. 10, IBIS.
All kiadi tai .1) tndtt. KKMIMGTOMS e t O «»
BXNBr W. WILSOM.
IiHtnKtiofi beptt with .Mb j

I ^^l5£Jj;£l/2}J?KCij.tir-YT^
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